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PAGE TEN
__.OLLIYF-HOLLAND and M... Gu. Denmark. Mr and MI'II
th!ug::':u1:,: s�!tio:'�,s ��:e:r,:; �r8L G�';:y�;r� ,:!Id::� =� a;d
Mr Edw.rd Holland ..nd �!r3 Mng- H Lanier, Mr and Mrs Lem Proc-
:\1 tor. Mr and, Mrn Ronald Proctor.gre Olhff at the home of Mr an(1 .urs
Mr and Mrs Chauncy Futch, Mrn MF B Thigpen Saturday evenmg the
L Futch, Mrs J L Bryant. Mr and:qev T J Cobb offiC<lating The
c:eremony was WItnessed by 1\ f.w Mrn J R Roach. Mr and Mrn E B
close relatives and Interested friends Hughes. SI • Mr Ira Dickeraon, Dan
'Mr and Mrs Holland left immediate Denmark, Mr and MI'II Gordon Star,
hng and children. Mr and Mrs VCI-ly for a tnp to Tennessee
non DIckerson Mr and Mrs EdgarFOREHANO_:FORDHAM Dickerson, Mr' and Mrs J C Dlck-
Friends are tnterested to learn of erson, MIsses Vehe DIckerson. Jame
the marnage at Lakeland, Fla. on Denmark, Blanche Futch, Jame. An­
yesterday of Mr. M Clifton Fordham n¥, and Clara Lanter. Janet Roach.
of Statesboro and MISS Zenth Fore- Anme Lee and Polly Dickerson, and
hand of Vlerna. Ga Tho bnde IS Messrs ArnIe Futch, Brooks Lamer
pleasantly I eniembered as having' and H M Jones
taught; in the local school for the two �----
years proceeding this and made a JOHNSON-ALFORD
host- of fnends while here The (Atlalltn Journal.)
groom waa born and reared here and The marnage of M,ss iilrdle Ber-
IS a young man held In high esteem tha Alford of Fayetteville, to MrAfter takmg a short weddlnl!' trip Robert Lester Johnson. of Atlanta,they WIll be at home to their many was solemnized last Wednesday at-fnends In Statesboro
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev W H
MALLARD-BRANNEN MaJor, pastor of the CapItol Avenue
Mr Arthur Blannen anil MI88 LoIS Baptist chut'Cih. performmg the cer.,..
I mony.Mallard were umted In marnage aot
The bnde 18 a member ef one efSunday mernlng at the home ef the
nerth Georgta's p,oneer famIlies andRev R M Boeth. m east Statesbero
has. WIde cIrcle of premlnent rela-(fhe bnche .. the daughter ef Mr
tlves aDd fnends m FayetteVll1e andand Mrn RIley Mallard. of the Bhtch
Atlanta.Ilelghberheod and .. a yaung lady of
Mr Johnsen I. an aggre88lve yeungmany 'Charms The groom IS the son
busmeas man. at present a Vlgli lawef Mr. and Mrn Claude Brar,en. ef student, -and com:nusSloned pubhc e{­Stilaon. and IS employed at t post-
fielal ef the state.office of thiS CIty
'Immedl8tely after tho ceremeny
the happy young couple left fer a
shert trIp to 80uth Cnrohna After
whlcb they WIll be at home to then'
maily fnends m Statesboro.
STATESBORO, GA.
MORR I;_:"ARKER.
HERE'S WIIERE YOUR DOLLARS
COUNT
Good Self-Rising Flour, sack $1.10
Bacon by the side • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .17,
.
07Sugar per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 12 pounds 1.00
Charmer Coffee, per can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .25
See us for your Black Powder and Smoke-
less Gun Shells-our prices are right.
Bring us �o� country produce-we pay the
highest market price-either cash or trade.
Prof. and Mrs E G. Hollia sp,ont
'll'huraday in Savann!'"
...
Mr and Mrn R C. Tayler spent
'4he week-end In Dougl....
• • •
, Vr Btu Swmens was a bU81neBII
.to� to Soperton thla week.
. .
)lr and Mrs John Goff h ..v� re­
turned from a VlSlt to Atlanta
· ....
Mrs. and Mrs J T. Jenee. of Reg­
uter. were In the city Fnday
• • •
-lIlr.-and Mrs George BAsh. ef
(;uyton. were In the OIty Friday
• • •
lira. J I Lifsey and cblldren have
t-etumed from a visit m Macon
• • •
, ;Mrs Brooks Sunmen. baa return-
,41 frem a two weeks visit In Atlanta
• • •
Rev. J E. Tayler. of Register.
.&8 a VIsitor in the Clty durini the
week.' �
• • •
Mrs E C Oliver has r.eturlle.i
from Atlanta where she apent s�'veral
weeks
· .. ,
Mr and Mn. Clemey M Lee have
�urned after n two. weeks rult in
Atlanta.
• • •
Mra. J C. Lane IS aUend,ng the
Confed .....t. r.Uhlon in Chattanoega
.,,111 week.
· . .
Mrn J L Mathews has returned
trom Atl.nta where she spent tbe
past month
· " .
Mrs Bam)'y Aventt has returned
:frem a run to. her Blster, Mrs E. W
PalTl8h in Savannah
· . .
Mr R W Lee. ef Atlanta. I.
I!pendmg the week In the cIty WIth
friends and relatives
· . .
Nr and Mrs R H HICks and Mr
:B. E Addlsen. of Swamsbore, spent
Sunday In the CIty
· . .
�fr and MI'B J E Bmnnen and
�i"s Martha Bmnnen. of St,lson.
..ere m libe CIty Friday
. . .
M,ss Clyde Lew.ry 11M retlt" Ie I
to her heme m Duhlin after a ,'1. t
to MISS Melba Barnes
· . .
Mr Remer Barnes has returnea
from Macen where he nttended l�e
Masonic CJtato convention
• • •
Mis. N,ta K.nnedy and Mrs Lee
llrannen. of Regtster. were guest..
Clf 'Mrs W D Kennedy last week
• • •
Mrs Hmton Beetb and M'88 MamIe
Eall have retuned f'am a vi..t to
�lSs Maude AIken. m New York CIty
• • •
'Mr W B C Tewler. of MIdville.
lIPent tho week end in the city the
..u�at of his daughter. Mrs D A
llurn,ey.
Glenn
34 EAST MAIN ST.
Sland
Mrs Allen Franklm has "'turne�
to her home In MldVllle aftel & VISIL
to her par.m' •• Hr anll!irs W n
DeL�.. ,�.
• • •
M.r. and Hra. Edward L Preetorlua
of Savannah. spent the w.ek-end In
the city with bIa parents, Mr and
Mrs W S Preetonlls
• •
Mr and Mrs A. H. Tarver. Mrn
M. Brmson and Mrs. Adam Bnnson. (BaInbridge Pest-Searchhght )
of Millen. were guests of MMI J 0 Mrs LottIe BeU Parker and Mr
B Rtmee Friday. Attacus Parker. of Statesbere. were
• • • qUIetly marned Thuraday afterneon
• Mr. and Mra. Durham Cobb. of Mt by the Reverend Mr Ward at four
Vernon. spent the week-end In the e'clock III the home of Mra. J B
city the guCllt of his parents. Rev Mllyes. WIth only tl:J� members of the
and Mrs. T I Cobb. Immediate famlhes pr,csent
o • • M I and!llrs Parker left en the
Mrs Grov"," C Brannen and httle 4 20 tram fer Atlanta fer a short
80n. Grever. J • who have been VIIIlt- trip. gomg frenl there to theIr home
In Macon have joined Mr Brannen III Statesboro
and are ;,S,tinl!' In the city Mrs Parker IS affectionately••
knewn In Bambndge. where she ISMr W. M Ohver and SOli, Max-
a boleved member ef ene of the eldwell Oliver. ef Valdeste. Silent the and popular famlhes and her largeweek-end with Mr and Mrs. W W
cirole of fnends smcerely hate toWllliama and Mr. E C Oltver.
&'IV", her up Mrs Parker W8S very• • •
fMr and Mia J E Monts, of Pros- levely in her travehng coat SUIt 0.
E navy blue Mr. Parker. who. hasponty. S C. and Mr and M..... u-
made his home m Statesbero forg8lle Blank ef Ward. S C. are VIS-
ti belon- to Bambndge.it! M
•
d Mrs R M Monts ,some me. ..."ng r an
••• wbere his friends are numbered »y
Miss Hazel Johnoo... who. IS tench- the score and while In the CltY,l Mr
Ing schoel at Claxton. and MISS An- Parker was the heu8C guest ef h,.
nle Sue Wood. ef Camilla. spent the brother and Blster. !IIr and Mra. C.
week-end with Mrs W B Johnsen SParker
• • • Every geod WIsh attends th,.
The Chn.tian Woman's Unten met couple for future happineso and pros­
at the Baptist church Tuesday tIter- ponty
noon A very interesting program •
was thoroughly enjoyed. Delightful Mr Parker IJl prommmlUy cennect-
refreshmenta were served ed WIth tl(.e St.ntesbero Grocery Co ,
• • I.
one 01! eur largest wholc..�le estab-MI Bartow Groover arrIved thl.
hshments alld has mnde h,s hemeafternoen flem Washmgton, DC. here fer' the past two. year Thefer a VllIlt with relatives m States-
newly malTled oouple are lIew atboro He baa been conntecod m gov
home to theIr many fnendserament work (;here fer th� past year
(20oct tf)
B-B
Bad--Better
COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL BAD-YOU'LL GO OUT
FEELING �ETTER
WE HAVE
:;YJlUP .BARRELS FOR SALE'
MEAT SALT IN 100 POUND SACKS
BRING US YOUR LARGE SIZE PECANS. WE PAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR THE BEST.
BACKACHE IS A WAJUU ..G
NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Barnes Brothers
TELEPHONE 3.01
And City Property
380 acreD. C.ndler ceunty. 8 mIles
of Metter. WIth 230 acrea in cultIva­
tlOn' two. dwelhngs and six tenant
h()u�e.. lecated on pllbhe highway;
mall route C.
97 acres, 3 % mIles Statesbbre. 45
acres tn cult,vatlen. small 4-reem
dwelhng. bam. etc.
300 acre. lix mllee of Pembreke.
75 acre. m cultivatIon. T-reom dwell-
109 barn and ne"essary outhulldtngs
230 acres. 6 % mIles southwe.t of
Statesboro.. 100 acr�s m cultIvatIon.
6-roem dwelhng and oae good ten
ant house
Large let WIth 5-reem d_lhllg m
cIty of Broeklet
815 acres. 4 mIles frem Arcola.
7 mIles ef Breoklet, WIth 185 acres
In cultlvatton; 6-roeof dwelhng and
two. tenant hou8Cs. WIll dIVIde tract
and soli any number ef ac..... to SUIt
PU�6ha:�:� In city ef Pertal. WIth
mce 6-reom bungalew; 13.,. acres in
cultIvation; excellent proposition.
01 % acreo four mIl.. of State..
bore. WIth 86 aer... In cultt...tiolt.
g'Jod a-room dwelhng. eltcet181lt cou­
dltion; lecated on pubhc 1alKft,...".
W,ll aacrifioe this f.rm.
105 acree, 8 mIles west of Stilson
on. public ro.d. 50 acrea in culttv.tiOll
't!_th a 1I'00d 8-room "..elhng. one tea­
ant heuse. other ouliluildUlp. (1088
priee ... 111 tennl.
122 acree. • tIln... soutll-west ttl
Breoklet. 6�ont dwetlmi. 118.... .tld
outbuildings. 65 acres m ...Itlvation�
on pubhe road. close to. sebeels sa
churchee lind rallread ltation.
16 acie<l m edge of Brooklet....u.
t2 aCTe. m cultivatieft; 6-ro.", dwell­
mg. bani aAd .ther cen'VenlettCea;
located ..a Savann.h hIghway
U. .cres, 160 In ooUi..,ation. 5
milea north of Porlat. 5-re_ dw�n­
'ni. 4 tenallt hOIIBea RiKbt pnce
.n:610anc�.!.� .It cultlvati01l. e milee
south of Statesboro. WIth 6-'I'oom
dwelhni and eutbuildlll8l; easy
te81:s�cr.s. 40 In cultlvatlen. 6 miles
seuth ef Brooklet. 5-room new dwell-
111g one tenant house A bargatn
64 acres. 30 m cultivatlen, 1 %
mlles from Brooklet, on mam pubh�
load. WIth dwelhllg and eutbUlldmgs
180 Bcres, With 70 In r.ulttvatlon,
near I).nmark 110en dwelltng and ten_
llnt hOUSf\ 1"1(\se to school and church
AUIO
223 acre.. 18 mil.. frem Sta�
boro. WIth 80 acree I. cult,vation.WIth 6-room dwelhnK and tenant
heuse; located on public road, 6 II\lleasouth ef Alcela
94 acres. 60 III cultivation, 1 'oj,mIle" west ef Leeland. geed 6 ....0.""dwelhng. barn. and other eutbull.
mgs. on mall route. public road. a••close to school and church...
482 acres 18 mIles from State&­
bero, WIth 80 acres m cultIvation.three small dwelhuKB. some tlmb«.
52 acres near Arcela. WIth !5
acres In cult,vatton. 5 reem tenant100 use. lecated on Sav.nnah IKgh ...a".Pnce $1250 00. e�.y terms
184 acres about 3 mIles south efBreoklet. 96 acrea In cultivatlOll,large 9 room dwelhng. WIth plen",out burldinKB. extra goed land,$65.00 por acre
80.,. "Cles 3 mlies seuth ef Aaren.WIth 60 acres m cultlvatlen, 6 ro.,.dwelhng and one tenant heule, 11'004red pebble 5011 Pnce $3.000. �160 ftcrea n ....r Denegal. with 100
aCl'ee tn cultivatIOn 9 room two. 1toWdwelhng, other neooaasry outbullll­
mll:8. Con'eniellt to rallre.d st.tlonand cheap at 525 00 per acre.
82 acree .n the hi4ltt...... tro.iStatesboro to Breeklet· 4. Acree 1ftcult,vatien; 7 ....eom dwehmg and out­butldlllll:8; 5% .,il.. frota liltateaboft.good 1..4 and .fcel,. leeated.34 % acres. aU III CUltivation. I..lJIiJ.... Ilerthweat !Ii it.te.boo-o. ta­ant heWie and bam. $50 __ ....-witll five yeai'll .. whIch to par ,.same
or more
2.,. acres lecated en ParrIsh street.
adJommg nght-of way of Central
raIl read. Price $950. $100 cash.
10 years en balance
5 acres en North CllII�ge street
Ideal bUlldmg locatIon. set out 111
pecan trees "hlch WIll b.ar next
year Ppce $2.250 00. easy terms
50 acres woedland. 3 III lIe. ef
Breel<let en nubhc road $12 50 per
acre. $100 ca.h. 5 years 011 balance
39 acres WIth 15 acres m cultlva
tlen tn eity of Denmark Geod red
pebble sell. Can bA beugbt fer $60
per acre Tenns If wanted
3 vacant lots III the CIty of Breok­
let clese m also. one .tore bUlldmg.
sIZe 25xtOO' wluch we can effer yeu
at a bargam
t20 acres WIth 40 a�re. In cultlva­
tten. 4-ree", dwelhng. large new bam.
lecated on Og.echee nver. Prloo.
$2�355�a��� ;:::;; WIth 66 acres hi cul­
tlvatlen 2 mIles ef Stat..bero; 7-
reem heuse and all ether necessary
eutbulldmgs; plenty of tImber; ...
elln sell thIS at a sacnfice.
225 acres % mIle frem Arcola Wltll
three dwellings and .11 necessary .ut­
bUIldIngs; c.n be dIVIded mto three
small farm.; located on Savannah
highw.y .nd I. ene ef the beet f.nas
In that seetlen of the count".
76 .cree. eIght ."Ies from State.'
bqre. 52 .cree in cultivatioll; two
,II1II811 tenant,hlluses. '
50 acrea, en pubhc hi«b...a" be­
tween Stetesboro and Brooklet; 20
acres In cultIvation Now 7 -room
bungalew .nd tenant houle Coo­
venlent t. murches and """ools.
141 .cree. fi"e miles from Stat.. -
bore WI. 40 .c...... In cultiv.tien.
wIth' 7 -roem dwelhng .nd teaant
heuse; ether. eutbulldmgtl.
38 acrea SIX nliles from Statenero.
WIth 28 .cre. In cultlvatlen; omall 4-
hlgh",a,,; 66 acres ,In cultivatlell. 6:
reem house WIth two tenant "euse".
close to ochool. �hurch and raIl read
90 .cres 14 mIles west of States­
boro. 68 acres In cultivation, 6-roomOn Tuesday. October 18. a crowd dwellIng and ether Imprevements.
ef relatives and fnends gathered at $36 00 per acre. leng terms
the heme of Mr J C Dlcker"on, and 75 % acres 6 mil.. east of Stateo­
belO en Savanr.ah and Statesboroto his surprISe gave hun 8 dmner In roo� dwelhng WI"h ne�essaIY out.­honar of hiS fifty fifth bIrthday Af- bUlldtngs
ter all the crowd nnd gathered a Q34 � acres nme mIles from States
very sumptuous dmner was spread bo;o, 145 Bcres In cultJvntion, dwel1·
on a tahle Undf!l a grove of oaks 1n� And fOUl tCnFlI1t
houses
��In:��17:�n;:���::n1�;'::� Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.nter and children. Mr and Mr•. ' PHONE 244 STATESBORO GA.Frank Andernon and chIldren. IIlr r.
I
GARFIELD NEWS
Mrs L C Lamer and httle daugh­
ter, Waltecne, of Garfield, are at­
tendmg the ralr m Savannah
MISS M"xle Johnsen opont the wook
end WIth M,ss Sara Hall
Mlases Em'; Ma. and Opal La.nler
spent the -week end WIth r.llsaes Juha
Ilnd Blanche Jebnson
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The ladlC6 of the M,ss,enary SOM.,..
ty ef the !relhodlst CbUICl' WIll ell­
tertam lh,' lar;lC6 of the ch "cit Me 1-
day af' OTl'OO I at the h�m' ef Mr
and MI I ,V H Sharpe on Zelte­
rower 6'''''hl;O All the latilc't o{ the
church He ccrdlally InVIted to at-
tend
-
The h·) r , r meetmg I. at � 30 m
the aft:. ,. r o:)r. •
,
....
MISS FLOYD HONORED
"At the recent electien ef the
Cushman Club ef Brenau Cellege
MISS Irma Fleyd was el.cted as a
member Membership to the Cushman
Club whIch .. the dram.ltlc ciub of
the Settoel ef Oratory Ia baaed upon
the type of workeQone the preVIous
"""r. and electien Ito It IS indeed
qUlte an honor
Iil ..... Floyd has also been chesen
os Secetary Of the organuatlen":"_
AN ENTERTAINMENT
On last Satutday ntght MISS Ethel
How)u-d, dehghtfully entertamed a
number of her fn.nds at her home
ncar Brooklet The house was' beau·
tifully d.corated WIth pot planta
Several mteresting games were play
ed whllo music was rend..-ed by
M,_ Bertha Mtncey and Nlcey
RImes Those present were MIII308
Lorene Veal. Tresser Tanner. Mat­
tlO Lee. Eleen Groever, Maggte and
Bertls Mlteh�lI. MamIe Mathews. E&­
telle Metes. Myrtle Hulsey. ef Por­
tal; Hary. Bertha and Bertha M,n­
cey. W,lma W.ters. Ruth Hagtn.
N,C&y and Amlo Run.es. Vera Ford­
ham, Ed,th· �nd Geergta, Forb"".
Jrlamie Lester, Ed,th and Mane How_
ard:. and M eMrs Lester and Linton
Bland. Tte. ValvlO and Henry Moten,
Fred Leo. Foster RIme•• CecIl D.v ...
Jeeby Leo, Cone Howell. Hoyt SmIth,
Tom DaVIS, Harry Lee. Will Heward.
of Savannah. Derman Waters. Rob­
ert Ferbes. Fortson Jlnd Albedt How­
ard. Robert Chance. Lorey Howard.
Robert Ballard. and Mr and Mrs V
J Sykes
WE WILL HAVE FOR dlJR PATRONS­
FRESH WATER TROUT
• PORK AND BEEF BIRTHDAY DINNER
Cfft' PROPERTY
Good v-room .....se. lildtta aa('Ier N•. 66 hllot!h ItreEt. au.house I. vel'V clese In and oon�""_to contq. H toW1l WII trade '*'mall fann
A ne.. Imnllralsw on l!i'o.. h'l'I!relet "" Soottb Main .treet. pnee $I."i65 ThIS home would have breu�ever $5 000 in nermsl tlmee
8-roem house. garage. chIck.houses and bl"Oeder houses suffiCientt. take care of two er tlltOO hllndr..hens on a large lot, In. eaBteni Pad:of' the cI� Price $2.250
PhotogTalphlo buifuless cenSlstlll1ref stock. fixtures. enlargm(! outfit,"g mnclunc ana all eQUlprneDtnece..ary foo: eperatIDg photegraploJenA� At a V�.,. a6tt-ft��
I
/
,
I
, hfIocG Twea. E.tabiiohed 1�t2 1 Couaobciated lali'Qal7 17 1917.,Statesboro NeWII. Eatabllahed 19.1 I •
Stateaboro Eagle. EstabUahod 1917;-Coll80lidated D_ber 9. 192(/.
,
STA'J'ES89-RO, GA., THURSDA.... NOVE"'!BER 3, 1921., "h \ VOL. 3O-lf0. U
WATSON DISCUSSES
BRUK ilIH HARuW'GK
.I
!�!�e:,f that CIrcUIt �y legislative SCHOOLS OF orSJRICT aOURf TAKES· REST ,--Judge Hines represented Washmg-
�n18c::_�Z ��� �:.S!:�vele�s�!::� MET IN �TATESBORO FOR . PRESE�T WEEK109 the pa58ag. ef the IIrst local op- t "
tlon liquoj- law. Lbe llrat enactment FIRST DI!fTRICT HIGH' S�HQOl, WILL RECdN� MONQAY TOlooking to�ard prohibition In 1891
!::ONFERENCE WAS MOST IN COMPLETE WORK LEFT UN-bo moved 'to Atlanta and since that I
t me has been engaged- in the prac- TERESTING OCCASION. FINISHED LAST WEEK.
ttce of law III thIs city. ·Three yea:s Tho F'irst Oongressional B,stnct Bulloch 3UPOllOI COUlt recessedago he fO\"ffied a partnership WIth School conference was held in States- Snturdny aft unoon WIthout havingGovernor Hardw� and nephew, Capo' boro FilMY. October 28th TblS con- completed the "USPICSS ef the term,tam Jam"� K. Jordan. the firm name �"rence was compOSed of the super- and With nil order of Judge Strangecontinuing attel Mr 'HardWlck's intendents, principals, board fuem- to rc ccnvcn s MondllY. Novemberelection as governor, although the bers and ceullty supennt.ndents of 7th.I tt d t tak art In the fino's tl d t t Tlte grand J"ry. It IS lenrned. had
" 'ir ees no e p. Ie IS nc
"
"bout prepared to. subltht ItS formal
-practIce. • The meetUlg was called to erderner HardWick reperted frem' Atlanta
... t 11 o'clock by Supt lr J h�nce. �resentments and aak to be dlS-�:�n O!���e�a:: :� ��:;;�a s:�g!a � COMMITHE TO PROBE, �s:�����r������'�:�L�!t�:� F�� ��������:e�:��!�et?'::':n:h::f���the senater In a lecent Washlngtl):' \ ,
ter devqtlOlis led by Supt T M Pur- tl'e body winch wele deemod to. call"e?;"::�tcoer Wa,,"ol1 saId hiS crtttclsm WATSON'S CHARGES :�e:"'��at��e �:es;�:,����' !a:et�; ���e:":�:I�����et�elrT::!.��d:;p!�":fof the gev:crno,'s admmlstratlOn had
wh.ere he was frem the week's dellber"tlOns nnd WIll re-ne IlI"Pl'ntlOn m the fact that he al'- SENATOR WILL BE ASKED TO Supt R M Monts. ef Stat'esoere. tum Monday to cemplete theIr werkl'alentiy was If'lured when a Ge�r!l'm SUBMIT PROOF SOLDIERS EX- guve a very mteresting talk en "Fun- It IS saId to. bo pOSSIble that th.r.delegutlO' mVlted PreSident Hardlll\: ECUTED WITHOUT tRIAL
, damental OperatIons" He said we may be two Or three days' werk be-to VlSlt Atlant.. Wasbng�n. Nov 1 -Flat charges seemed to be getting away from fun- fore that body
."The SIgned statement ef Senatnr by Senator Watson. Dcmecrnt. Geer- damental precesses. and that there The records of the courts dlscleseWatson fellows. gla. that many AmerlicBn soldlern m ..ere many pupIls In the eIghth grade a large number of mdlctments re-
I, 'The statement pubhshed In the the /Unencan Expeditionary Ferc•• and even hIgher grades of the high tumed dunng the last two. day.Augusta Chremele and the Macon had been hang�d tn France WIthOUt school who can net r.ad and who. de of court. mcluded m which are "Telegraph and Atlanta Jurnal pur- ceurt martIal or other trials stirred not know the multiphcatlOn table number agamst p�rsons for eperatingperting to gtve a true cause of the up a stona m the sonate teday whIch Mr Monts plead for more (�orough- automobIle. wltheut hcense \ Amengoentlcls'W' which I have made of Gev- resulted In the adoption. by unanl- ness m the fundamentals Then fol- the number are said to be profes­ernor Ifardwlck's offiCIal cours. IS en- moUB vote an erder fer an tnvestlga- towed a d..cusslen whIch wn8 partl- Slonal men. court offiCI",. and busl-tirely mlsl.adtng Any man of good tlOn at whIch the Geergta s.nator Clpated'itt by Dr J S Stewart. Pnn- it... m.n � \cemmon seqse Gught tn knew .bat I WIll be """ed, to present preef of his clpal E V HeIlUl. County Supt. W. Dan R Groever va J J Greever.would net have tned to exc'ude tne charges V Lanter. Supt. R R Ray. Supt. Jr. warrant to. cVlCt. verdIct for tbegovernor ef the stute frem a pubhc A speicUal commIttee. headed by Lance, Supt. F A ronnaon
•
:plaID tIff ' Ir.ceptlO'It of the preSident Such a Senator lJrandagee. RepUblican. Con- Supt Stel�ng McCall. of Sylvarna. I Proce.dll1gB· In name Qf State ofthmg weuld have been preposterous necticut. was appemted to make the bemg absent. the ch8)rnl!ln ask!!.d for Geergla to conde:nn Buick roadsterNo such thIng occurred IIIqUlry after Senator Watson had re- Geme one to volunteer tn lead tile ofl Frank E H.rndon. charged WIth"'The story pubhshed In the pa- fused to �resellt h,. charges befere dlscusslen en the subJect. "Ethical viMatlelI ef prohIbItIOn law; verdIctpers already named states thlat Sen a the sel1�te ffilhtary commIttee. be- T�aIDtng m the HIgh Seb,wl ". Supt for I E Smith. chumant, fer $468ter Harns "nd Congressman UlI"haw cause. hC'sald. It was net ImpartIal. R R R.ay. of GlennVllle. m'ld� a vevy prinCIpal and $l'3 tnterest. to be paidaccompanIed the delcg�tlOn from the Other senato",),ppolnted on the m- tnst�Fve talk en bite subl'!ct He 'rom proceed. of saleAtlanta Chamber ef Commerce to the vesttgatmg IlOmmlUee. were Ernest. was fellowed by Pnnclpal L. A. Hun- 0 Tile folldWlng cales wete dlspo�­White Hous. The letter wntten' tn Kenbulcky. and Wllhs. OhIo.. R.publi- n"cuU. of Umon htgh IIcheol. T !i cd 'Of durtng the weekme by tbe preSIdent of the Atlanta callS. and Overman. of North Care- Purcell, of Metter. Mrs' J F. Hart. ,Seable .J'ol1es, pessesslllg l"iue ;Chamber ef. Cemmeree stntes speClfi- Ima. Demecrat. Senator Pomerene. of Pembroke Supt F A Bnnsen, plea of guiltY;I$100 to. mclude cost.cany� that hiS delegation had not ex- Democrat, Ohio, also .1\88 appomted of Millen, also spoke, paymg pam. Wmtred De.I:.oach, \ profan� lanp.cted eIther the representatl""'s to. the commIttee but was unable to culal aUentien to tbe ethICs. 'of hIgh guge In prosence of femai�s; plea offrom the' Atlanta dlstnct or the sen- serve and anethel Democrat nr his school athietlcs He referLod to the guilur: ,8260ler senater of Geergta Senator Har- place Wilt be selected tomonow Nene fact some schools were uSIng unfall I • L E Snuth. mtexleation, plea of• rts was summened ove, the telephone ef the ICOrruruUee. by agreement. are th d th", thl t -r I tlena gUllty; ,60. 'by ex Senator Smith to com. to the m,cmbers ef the mihtary cemmlttee :I�h °et�e;"llCheo� a e IC • a " , Jlln Wllsen. hog stealing. plea oflatter's ollice and the senter senator The first meet'ng WlII be held toll1or_ Supt R M Monts exterided an m- guilty; ,25respended to that call ,This was the
rew b,ut only to deCide upen Pr0- IVltatien to 'he cenferenc. from the Hetlry Wilson. hog stealmg; pleafirst he knew of a delegatIOn from cedure. and heahngs will go. over for Statesbere Ad Club for an auto ndn. of gUllty. $50Atlanta • several days over the cIty The cpn1erence ex Roy W,lsen, heg steahng. plea of"'Congressman L�1Shaw leal ned BItter excha11gcP between Senater
I
pressed thanks and regrets tb..t tbey. gUilty; $40that the delegation was here and vel- Watsen and Ch:urman Wadswerth. of dId net have time for this pleasure Charles MeGalhald. hog steahng.untm ,Iy went to-ex Senator Smith', the mlhtary cemmlttee. nnd other Supt T Pi! Purcell, of Metter, dis- plea of guIlty, $60office to. Jom It Republicans marked the debate which
I
cussed "Vecamenal EdueatlOn" He H V Marsh vs T LAkins. cer-"'Ex-Senator Sm,tl, recclved two preIC1eded the vete for an Iml?artlal saId that every man hadlhis vocatIOn toran. judgment fer plamtitftelegrams flem Governor HardWIck
InqUiry mte the chatges S'£mator 1 With him. the tnl'cnt IS the call Celln- • J R Nlehels vS'J W Rucker.while In h,s effice and the governor Wadswerth dellied vIgorously that
I
ty Supt Da,�s. of Bullech. alld Supt eqUity. verdict for plamtlff for $6751II these telegr,tms to. the ex senato\. cny AmerIcan seldlers had been ex- R R Ray spoko on the subject prmclpal and $93 25 tnterestasked hlln to request ti'e preSident to ccuted Without trIal. while Senater A{ter d,nne, Supt R R Pewell. of A W WIlliams. Jr , assault to mur-speak at the auditorIUm mstead ef at Watsen reltera,ed emphatIcally bls' Claxten. speke very theughtfully en der. dl�chargedGrady Menument ThIS, af course. charges anil when cntlclzed for re- "Cltlz.nshlp" Supt. F 4. Bnnsen. Wllhe Perkms. ewnlng hquer, $100sbows that the go,"ernor ,"as receg- f"., ,,.. to present Ius eVIdence t6 the of MIllen also spoke en the sub� er SIX manti.. en the gangntzmg the ex-sonater as the offiCial mlhtary commltt�e agreed to sub- Ject Beth spcech.ks were very III Walter Lalliel. fergery and utter­representative I f Geolgl8 here at the mit It tn some other mvectlgatmg "tructlve Supt J W DaVIS. ef Bul- mg forged check. plea ef gUIlty, twocapltel , , body loch. diCcussed censehdatlOn ef the yenrs m pemtentiary
,
"'The mCldent referled to. ef
A photogt'llph of a structule, which scheoLs of the ceunty WIth the V,rge Sewel). mIsdemeanor. noteeurse. (IUrt my feehngs as It would i"eodtol Watson de"""bed as a gal- JUllier and sen,or high ocheols ThiS gUIltytllese of any ether man In my POSI lows from which Amencaos had been was fellowed by tnterestmg speeches Mamie Perkma, assault to murd.r.tlon. but It was net the caUSe ef my executed. figured prommently durmg by Ceunty Supenntendents � H dIschargedontlclsm of the governol's admmls the heated exchanges Senater Berah. I WIllIams, of Candler. H J Arnett. Sam•• 111stol Wltheut hceqse. pleatratlOn When he VISited my house Repubhcan. frem Idaho. sRld he had lof Screven. W V LanIer. of Jenkms. of guIlty. $100 er SIX mentbs on thedurmg' the reces. ef Congress, I went also been .hown that er a SImilar F D Seck Ulger, ef Effingham. H G gang \aH far as I could ..�th a guest m tell nho:o�"nh but that he dId not re- Van Brackle. ef Bryan. and J 0. Lester Olhff r.nd Frank Olhff. 'as-mg hIm of my dlsapprova-; of some gard the eVIdence suffiCIent to war 'Baker, of Tattnall sault to murder. dIschargedof h,s offiCial cenduct State Senater
18Jlt/bnngmg th� matter to the at- Motion by P A Brloson to. have "Cap Jack" Denmark. all3ault.James H Boykm, who represents my '.Ien of the senate er COUI,try, al- anothel meetmg next February was gUIlty. $40 or three menths on thedlstnct WIll bear testlmeny that I though two former serYlce men had carrIed InVItatIOns w.re extended ganghad expressed keen dIsappOintment vouched for Its authenttclty " by lI19ter, Millen, GlennV'llle and I Gordon D_onaldsen (Bhtch dls­dt Geverne� Hardwlck's fatlure to Senator New Repubhcan, In'thana, Waynesbero Metter was selected trlot), haVing l,quor. plea of gUIlty,k�ep hiS pledge" Others knew the '"trrcd tl'e debate to submit mfor far the next place ef meetmg Th,s I
$100 Or twelve mentha pn ga.ngs.me thtng onutlrin whIch he said he had receIved 'Vlll be on tbe first FrIday m 'pebru- Same. selling\ hquer. net gUIlty"'THOMAS E WATSON'" f,oD' the wa� clepartment to. the A£- ary. i922. at 11 o'clock W,alter Moere, voluntary man-rect that the mambers of the Amerl- Dr J S Stewart. Professer ef slaughter. gUilty. 18 to. 20 yearsCOURT PlAcr TAKEN can Expe<\ltlOnat'y Ferc'e who. 'had Secondary EduclltlOrr Ulllverslty ef Wllhe Perkms. selhng hquor. net[ been condemned by ceurt-martlal Gjeorgla tben addess�d· the cenfer-I gUIltyI enly'nllle had been executed. whereas I enCe 0.6 the seven objectives ef edu Henry Wells possessmg stIli. gUlI-BY JUOr.E J If HIN[S "enator Watsoll had saId at least 1 ca�lon Health, command ef funda- ty. $qO and SIX menths on the gang.J • I\, [tw,.nty-one had been hanged. many
I
mental plocesses.' worthy hom. mem- gang sentence to. be susp.ended dunng
, Jithout havmg been tried' bernlup. vecatioll. c,tizensh,P. "ortllY geed b.haVlorAtlanta. Oct al--Judge James.l{ Exammatten of the army r"cords use of the leIsure .thlcal chalacter Qumton BIrd. assault to. murder.f h '-t J I ...ade today by Soef'etary Weeks re-I Dr "tewart's add;ess was character plea of gUIlty to. stabbmg. $200 or
Hmes. attorn.y Or t e s .... e "a, _
road cemmlSSlOn and ene ef the/fele- vealed that none of the men executed IStlC of the man-full ef breadblt and twelve menths en gangmest members of the GeerglB bal. m France durtng the war was cbarg- statt-smanslup Heywood Armstrong. Tem John-has nccepted Geverner Hardwlck's cd Wlthlmlhtary offense. desertIOn or T J LANCE, Pres son, Wilt Jeffers. W,ll Brown. Meseoffer ef nn appvintment to the state cowardlce 01 aldmg the enemy The T M PURCELL. Secy Nunnally, nttempting to burn dwell-supreme cei'rt t... succeed Judge Wal- tetial\ number �f executIOns by the mg. plea of gUIlty by Nunnally andter F George. whese reSignatIOn WIll army, he salil. was ten There was ESTABLISH EXCLUSIVE sentence to. IIIne months eo the gang.become effectIVe on January 1. 1922 no execution. the secretary said. un- OPTICAL BUSINESS veld� of gUIlty as to the othern andJudge George WIll return to hIs eld tIl after a careful and seallclung m
,
sentence ef twelve months on thehome m V,enn '. Ga. to resume the qUlry and a .ful! tnal D R Dekle/ \\ he has bee],l en'gageill gangpractIce of law
-
In each ef the ten cases. It was de- III busme'!!i at Statesbero for many Henry Burnsed, assault WIth mtent;SInce 1907 Judge Hmes has been ciared, tp� sentoJnce of the court�wns years, nnnounces }" S intentIOn to to rape, gUilty of assault, $100 01sp.clal counsel for the railroad com- carned CtlUif; SIX were en chat ges of I change the style ef hiS busm.ss Im-
I SIX months en the gangmISSIOn. haVIng been appOinted by rape. thr.e for lape and murder. and medIately 'He prepeses dlscentlnu- B B Bath. cattle steahng; notGevernor Hoke SmIth Born III one ror murdel and assault With In mg hiS Jewelrv hne and deveting hiS guIltyBurke cOllnty III 1852 he lived there tent to rape I entIre energlCS to. hIS optIcal busmess Henry Ca pbell. hog stealUlguntil 1860 when hiS 'parents moved' All were aggravated cases. It was which has glown to such magnItude guIlty; twelve months en the gang,-to Washn;gtoll county He was explatned aheady as to d�mand hIS undlVldcd Pete Black, assault to murder; notgraduated frem Emery college. at The secretary asserted that no Ill- attentIOn Mr Dekle Will h�ve an ,\,Ity ,Oxfor�. In 1872, and returned t9 qUlry had been re_cClved by h,m. or announcement of Importance m BIll Groover. adulterySanderSVIlle to practice law From to hiS knowledge by the department. tI�ese columns "ext week Watch out catIon; discharged.1877 to 1881 I e was sehcltor geo as to. the aecura_y of t� _. • for It and be prepared to take ad- Divorce. were grantnderal of the old Mlddle_ Geer&1n "'r- fore they were nJad by Senator w.t- v,antage of the offenngs he willlllake lowillg e es:oolt. and from 1887 to 1891 lie was In jewelry at marvelou"ly low/1'i<'''O'. Minnie Burna va......... �-..:.
J. lB. MARTIN'S 'SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
IN VEGETABLES­
GREEN PEAS
OKRA
TURNIP GREENS
SNAP BEANS
CABBAGE
RUTABAGAS
BEST IN MILK DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CHICKEN SAND­
WICHES, AND HOT COFFEE. COME IN TO SEE US.
(-130ct2tc)
ENGAGE YOUR PORK WITH US. WE WILL HANDLE
IT FOR YOU ON ACCOUNT OR IN TRADE.
Slal••bo,o P....I. Should Nol N..1ect
Their Kid•• ,.••
Backache I. efto. nature's mo,t
frequant SIgnal of weakened kidneys .
To cur. the pams and ache•• to. re­
meve the lame oss when It ar... es
from weakened kidneys. you must
reach the ca'Use-the kIdney.. If you
have pam threl.J;h the amall ef yeur
back unnary dlsorlIers. headaches,
dIZZY opells. or are nervous and de­
pressed. start .reattng the kIdneys
WIth a tasted kldn.y remedy.
Doan's KIdney PIlls have been
proved goed and are especIally for
weak ikldneys Doan's have been
used m kIdney t10uble for over 50
yeal'll. Read Statenbero testImony
Mrs W. M. Ptuctnr. W. M:lIn 8t;.Statesbero. says "I lise Dean s ....1 ...1..' I""+1"1"'1�11-+1"1"'1�11-+1-t'(o"l"i"'''''''''''I'-I'1'"lll-'ll"I'i-11"1"1-++++'''''' I 1 1 1 ++++*"'\'KIdney Pills off and on whenever I !need them At tImes I feel tired and L J SHUMAN S. 0 PREETORIUSlanguId and my kldn.ys "tart to act • . .Irregularly 1I1y 'back b.cemes sere +
HUM AN l&l COand lame, tee Whenever � f1'el
hke
t+ L. ,. S .this. I take a few Doan s X,dneyRIlls and they alway. fix me up In
fllle shape In a short tIme I rece:n-:t SPECIAL PRICES ON GROCERIES AND MEATSmend Dean'" as bemg Just a8 repre-
:): HOME-MADE SAUSAGE, MEAT SALT, SAGE8Cp��' 60c, at all dealers, Don't
I
.,mply ask for a kIdney remedy_et RED AND BLACK PEPPER. HOG CASINGS
Doan's KIdney PIlls-the same that MEAT SALTERS-TRY A SALTER AND SAVEMrs. Procter had. Fe.ter-Mllburn
Co. .• Mfrs •• Bulf.le. N. Y. (No.5) YOUR 'MEAT.
888 qulc"-I,.-r:'::-coDoripallo., PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST. t:,;:;;;�o;.:;�.:;.;-:;;.,,;'1;;,�o,;:�;;;rp�Of�I;;"P;Iir:;;.;�;".I."",:,a""�(3d�h";_;d;,,)�"::'",I",1",1",:;1;:;1;,,1=1",1,:;1:;1:"'1",'''",'',,,1",'",1='�':'I�"'I"I",'''",'",'I",'oJ",''",I'",oJ.",''",.+",+=+",++=",i-+=-I",'=++:!:!
FARM LANDS
GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST O�FICE.
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE
Phone 19
STATEMENT Ily JUNIOR SEN.
ATOR IN WHICH HE FRANK,LY
DISCUS.!SES HIS POSI'FION.
The Atlanta Georg+an publishes the
foljowlllg en, the statements which
.have been made on a breach between
.Gov Thomas W Hardwickand Unit­
ed States Senatoj- Thomas E Watsep
"Senator Thomas E Watson has s
sued II fOl'mal 61 atement denytng a
bl each between himself and Gove'-
(
I
J
I
----
PUBLIC SALE TO BE HEW IN
STATESBORO.
Mary Lou Street \ s D. E. Street.
Dan Greover vs. Alice Groover
Wmn,,! DaVIS DeLoach vs, Pl'::Itt
DeLoach
I ;Mrs. S. L. Lawsen VB S L Law-
COUNTY ·NOG SALE
FOR PRESENT IONTtBon,
J W. Clark vs Annie Edward. ADVERTI.!SING CLUB pLANS PORClark.
Jas Goodman vs Maggte Repd
Goodman.
Leroy Bird vs. Mrs Dotha BIrd
I?carl Angeline Brock vs James
Brock
J E Regers vs. Ida Eogers
,W R Oglchy vs Sallie Ogleby
Unddt plans now nbout maturin...
BUlloch ceunty farmers will hav.. the
benefi� of a market III Stateobere for
theIr bogs during the present month.
At a recent meeting ef the State..
bero AdvertlBmg Club. R Lee Moore
was apPOInted chairman of a com­
mIttee to arrange for a sale of hoga
und.r the sy8tem prevalhni tn manl'
uf the coullties of the stat.. Auo­
Clatlllg WIth him as membe", ot tit..
mlttee. W. GRames. E C. Ohver
FARMJ!.RS ARE URGED TO TURN and L M. Mikell. negotlatlo"" Vi ere at
olce begun As a reBult of thiaSTALKS UNDER RATHER THAN
tneveml'"t G S. Garn.r. an empleyeIlURN THEM. of the federal agncultural 'depart­
A glOat many farmers arc burn- mont, ond AgrlCl>ltural Agent Me-
Ing theIr cotton stalks, not re!lh7.mg Who rte r. et th. Central ef Georgia
theIr value for ,reen manure The r:all7tny.... ero VIRltora In St.tesboro
Geergta Exp.rlmen� Station w..hCII y.sterday uo (..Onference with Mr.
to. warn the farmera of the state Moore and hiS 'ommlttee It..-u de­
agamst th .. practice. ..t IS deubtful cided.to hold the sale in Statesbero
If IT,any of th adldt boll w.eVlIs are on Tuesda)'. November 29th
kIlled by the burnIng. ,as most of Under the pion ef operatton. Hr_
thom WIll fall off the .talka dunng Gamel. Vlhe I. an expert m hog gTl!d"
Ute prece88 ef handltng th.m Burn- mg. will be In Stal>:lsbore on tha�
Ing the stalka will kIll the larvae and date to grade all hogs preaented. At­
the egga on the cetten stalks and also. ter they have boen proporly claasille4
desttoey a great many of the adults and thetr number aocertatnl!d. Mr.
liy cutting off th",r feod supply. By <;;I!,ner will get In touch by telegr.pla
plOWIng under the cetton stalks we with a number ef prominent buyera
�omphsh the MfIIe thing ond at alld WIll glV. them'all t1i.e ne�,�17th .. 'saine time m'd to bhe land eneugh facta in regard to the qQP eft'ese<l.
gt'een'manU1"" to more tllnn pay for Tb,s list of buyers Includes .all
the tHawing PlOWIng will' also kIll the lal ge \ AIlI"rlcan" 'j:lIic�eHl ,ndthe old cotton roeta.....lrien are apt to , number of tLe e,qlJ"Ii, �u:yers.
sprellt alld III this w8y' furnIsh food Upen the infenttatlOn thul ,jJIven
to the weevil. •• them. the huyers ...,11 submIt 'tilds.
(fhe ootten slldks on a bale to. tlil' This WIll offer an et\pbiili'illW for
acre co,t:t'm wilt aniqunt to over ,,- tit""" farmern who haVl- ,)lq,;. �dyII.n ef stnlks Thla amqun(ef cotton. fer marke� to tum them Into casla
stalks Will· contain abQlUt 61 pounds -relldJly and at httle expoDlrei I,
ef nitrogen. '35' peutlds oi phesplleric Any farme\-s who. are Inter�skd InaCid. IIltd 60 pounds of potash! To the prepositIon are "dlrect�d'.to ,pem­buy tnls amount of �ertllizer m tbe mUlllcal.c at once WIth Mr. Moore,
fono of commercial fertlhzer. It Mr Rmnes. Mr bh,'el or'M; Mikell_
weuld be n�cessary to oUy 840
pounds of sodIum IIltrate' 126 pounds
ef 16 per cent aCId pho.phate. and
SOO peund. of knnlt ThIS am<>unt
of commerc181 (ertlllzer IS 'werth at
present pnces. about $11 40 Be
Sides fUlillshlng the SOIl WIth tbqse ea-
selltlal element•• the cetton stalks MERCHANTS INVITE PEOPLE OFalso add a large ameunt of organIc
mattte" to. the 8011 whIJC'h '" entuely
lacking In commercml fertihzers ; IN BARGAINS.
WhIle erga",c matter has no. mal ket State.bore·s fint "Golden Rule"
value. Its value to the farmer ill none sale, und�r the �USpICes of the States_
tbe leas real. Nearly all Geergla sells bere Advertlsmg Club. WIll be con­
are sadly laclQlIg m orgamc matter. dueted next Monday
and when It IS supphed. either by the In today's paper a full page 811-
means of gl een mllnute or barny,ard neuncement of the bargams effereel
manure. crops are doubled and treb- for that dB)' WIll be found Twenty­led III an astelllshmgl manner SIX bUSiness mbn of the cIty ·haveWben cettell stalks are burned all lemed,..ln an illvltation for the en­
the orgamc matt er and all the nttro- tIre ceunty to. be present and shu.
gen IS lost Most ef the phosphorIc m tho vaned hnrgaln festival.
aCId and the potash are wasted as Th .. sale i. the first under the-­
these elements are concentrated m "N.eshll plan" which was recentl,.
small pIles Instead of being scatt.r- adepte� for Statesboro. Mere thaa
ed over the whele field !lCventy members ullltod WIth the Ad-
Destreying eetton stal�s early In vert,.Jng Club Ilt the meetmg fourthe fall IS one ef the best metbeds of weeks ago. and of th,a number p�_
checkmg ravages of the bell weeVIl tlcally every merchant has Jelned In
but to do thIS by burnmg them IS tee the sp...al sale of next Monda,..
exp.nSlve Plowmg them 'lm<!er Is a These saies will be conduct.d en the
much bette, way first MelJday in each menth_ The
R P BLEDSOE, ceunbry peeple are Invlt.d to att.nd
and bnng fer 8ale ""che arti.cles of
fann machmery, etc. as they ma,.
Wleh to cenvert Into cash. for which
purp,ese fin auctleneer WIll be proVld­
cd to sell at pubhc outcry
'l'emorrow the members of the Ad­
vertising Club WIll d,strIbute threugh-'
out tbe county thousands of CIrcU­
lars pl,nted frem the page ,dvertls"
mont III thiS Issue The p.eple a.....
InVlteo to calellllly look ever tne bar­
gains offered and check such as they
may be IIItClested In, apd when the,.
come to te,vn Menday, go. dlrect to
the stere of these who have advertis­
ed these partl�u lar artIcles T1ie
sale WII! cntinue fOl one day only.
COTTON STAlKS,
FOR GREEN MANURf
UGOlDEN RUlE" SAlE/
HfRE NUT MONDAY
I
THE COUNTY TO PARTICIPATE
AgronomIst
COLORfD FAIR OPfNS
-WITH FINE DISPLAYS
PROGRAM OF RACES EACH AF­
TERNOON THROUGHOUT THE
WEEK
The' celored county fall opelled Ito
doors 'Wednesdny mornlllg nfter an
unaVOidable delay of one day oce.a­
slOned by the non-arrival (.If some of
the amusement features
UPOH an lIH�pectlon of the fair
Wednesday afterneoll. the reportel
feund most credItable displays III ag­
rtculture. canned goods and fancy
� erk In the hve stock departments
v/ere also to be seen some fine speCl·
mens of cattle and hegs
Wednesday afternoon an autorno­
bile rlloCe was featured, and agam this
afterneen Each afterneer til! the
close, whicb Wlll be Saturday. there
WIll be a pregI'!lm ef racing
H Van Buren apd W,ll,am Jam ....
progressIve colored men ", States
bore. are preSIdent and secreta�. re­sptlctivcly. of �he faIr IIS8fJClBtlen,
snd eth.r pregresSlv..f celored people
of the ceunty arl' baUklnJt them
heartily In theIr efforts to make the
fair a suec_
AT LANGSTON CHAPEL
Rev T M ChrIstIan Will preach at
Langsten Chapel n.ar J Imps. at 1 �
e'cloldk am. the second Sunday ilL
November, 13th (fhe male quart.tte
ef the Methedlst chulch ... ,11 fum ida
mWlIC
E L PADRICK. Paster.
- -----
REVIVALA GREA
ioLE 12 MONTHS. IS LESHOTIO" IS p,LAN IRAILWAY CO••ISSItliEIS ..
NOW BACK ON JOB FOR NEXT SEASON ADMITS RATE MISTAKEN
, --
F1atly admitting that many of-
"Only n man who has to work for SOUTH IS DECLAJilED TO BE ficial rate-ennking bodies of 'the states
a 'living knows what it means to r;et MORE PROSPEROUS 'WITH A made a minta\o in, their
..
guess" all
hack on the job after not hitting. SMALL CROP, to the course of pnces over the ...ar
lick .f work :or a whole yenr. I period and since, Jamea A. Perry,I
108t twelve months .traiight time on Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 1-.-The cot- member of the Georgia Railroad
aecbull1t of stomach trouble. One of ton acreage reduction committee has Commission and presides. t of the
the worst eases I gueM any man ever re�ommendcd !he ,planti�� of one- National Asaociation of Railwa,. &
had. Tanlac not only made me a \Inrd of, the !!outh s c�ltivated land 'Utilities Commissioners, at the, an-
well man agltin bu\ built me up 19
m 'cottoe, thlls' prodUCIng a crop of nual meeting of the commissioners at ,I
pounds in weight, I BllI writing all 12,000,000. �ales, . Atlanta, Ga., last week, made a pub-
-m,. f.riends in other citi;es to ten tbem
The committee e�lI91ders a 12,000,_ lie explanation of the existing rato
".,f the wonderful news."
000 bule C100P .llflICient to trupply the situation lIB applied to electric gaB
/l'he above statement ....as made b,. world with all the cotton it needs. electric railway �nd telepltone' utili:
George "B. Lowe, well known em- "Independence
for the southern ties.
t
1>lo,.oe of the Goodyear T'ire and farme.r," will be the slogan of the Rates ....re fixed so low, said tbe
Rubber Co., living' at 451 Joll'Gowan commltte� for 1922.
I
. eommissioner, that not ani,. !tas a
.treet, Akron, Ohio.,
One-thll'd of the cu tivated IMd -continuance of them been neeessars,
Tanlac is sqld in Sla�Doro by W. .will equal about 25,1)0,0;000 .acres hut �n man tnstances substantial in-
H. Ellie Co., and all go'od"rlruggists in cotton, Or allproximataly 'this year'�, ereas... ha;e been lIe�eiiaitnted since
:"verywhere._d"e'ji�etbent: acreag�.. thlt war 1ft order to preserve serviceCutting tn� eotton "",eage and IU)d attract new capital to the mdua­
adopting the diversification plan is try so that development wonld notthe only thlnr; tbat saved tbe South cease.
thi. :lear from bankruptcj, OVCl'- "It bas been absolutely neces­prodnction only lowers tbe price of sary," be IIBid, "to gTallt increlU!e. ofcotton and cuts the a�J'eage of feed rates to local ,utilities at a time wbenand food crops. the public was not in a state o'f mind;rate" and lightS $S,��g:�� PII,n. lrimil�r t? those. used this to understand such inereases. '1'0 a";:iiht-e�im;;-========== 'S7.80
I
year In se('Unng a reduction In the large extent this was due to a leek
Fines O1,d ,forIeitnres_____ 120.00 cotton RGreage will be used by the tf correct information on �e partInterest on tax ---------- 81.82' committ�e next year. of the public, Immediately we ex-:��i���i"c.;;;;,;-========= 1�:�� 'With 25,000,000 acres. in cotton perienced a decline i� the prices of
Building permit. 1.00 and the rest of the cultivated land many essential conlmp.dities, the ne-Bill. payable ------------ 1,900.00 given over to f""'1 crops . Souihern cessities o['the utilities became great­Overdraft - ------------ 114.11 Jurmers will be able withiri five yean; er than 'ever. They had not experi-DISBURSEMEN.TS to depart from the old credit sys- anced a period of abnormal profits,
Broom filling $ 26.00 tern. They will be able to plant, cul- such a. was enjoyed by private prop-Truck driver ----------- 76.50 tivate, harvest and market their crop erty. The public mind, inflamed by
r'
Cemetery - ------------- I 2500 on a cash IInsisFiremen salary -------�-- ']25:00'
Fi
. ,1
.
di
, .
th S th
a propaganda in. various forms and
City toilet _ 28.45 nunera con rtrons In e ou often through ainister motives, soon
Fire department 13.67 are far better now than three months forgot the day of abnormal profitsCbarity - --------------- ,16.65, ago. ROcent advances in cotton and fortunes, so that increases' infJ��I:t;�:"_n���_========= .. tUg· prices bave added $400,000,000 to utility rarea in .my sum met disfav-
8idewa1luo _ 69.80 the South's w,ealth. or."
',Olliee expense ------- -- 126.90 Tbe .Soutb has a carry-over of But in every case, declared Com-
. ilE�ee" salary --------- 75'.00 about 7,000,,000 bales, which wlten mill<ion�r Perry, the, public has beenJ''\�oliee :�� =_========== ��tgg .old, will,pay olf the 'majority' of 1ar- dieaati§fied when the truth" became
, beet cleaning ,�n:OO mer s debt.. , knowp, oonvi,!cing him of ':th", wie-
�. 8t1!",j,.,.pepairing --
.
221.25 Fu1;ure prosperity of the �outh lies dom, hll,WeVet· G\HWteful,. thlltl'�hen-.I, Se..�.s - ,L� ",6S0J..·6982 in,.tlnee :thinge:) Crop .diYerai1Ieation, ,ever a,neWllpaper'SO far.;tor.geta l,tII(I'�oo} 10,11111'8 ----------- ?:. dod d totk ralsi ,'Brld","g _ fi'l06' goo r a 8 an I ng. " ll!if<8ion_. as, to ,pupillih wn\ru"tjl1ulI-Truck expense - . 110:64, , If.. IJ\tI.-1arm_ent'will'?rily �ork to IIt!'-temell�.c.onceming 'ther �iI?ge
, P!'y roll lIO��r IIlant______ 620.00 that end,Within.ten Yean �ey'win at local "tilltie. t;b,.<l regulatory bo&y
I'
Line .mlltenal ----------- •
r�"�::�'
be the ',riebeBtI p.ciple. per capita irl 'td,ould' forthwith pi,l!II$ ,ihe �1:IIth,".;�� -��============== 1�4 : �84 the ..orl� .,l' Dating nolA two Ylllln SCO, be oaId,10Jlln. PlllIable ------------ 99 .24 ,. there WIU! no doubt in, his mind that,Erdman CoDBtruction Co.__ r688,12 001',TO� ,aJaiPped ,to BAMEY '"
e'l'nlndomwrs - �
.
16�,00 ,CO., ,The P�oMient Co\tl'",:t·�ctors of
Per .ent .1.imB
'
, 20.07 Sav'anhllli. Ga.,' 'yi.lds satidaction as
Lubericatlnll' oils __ .-____ '28.00' Isl',�vid�"eea·'DY the I,!'rge volum� of, fltreet light. 31.36 bUllll"'" entrusted to ,them,", bn.t, It
.."SuIlPlies, _ -,------------- 22.02 �o yo.x)n�elt Jo, try .�"em1 :Do it
,,,�� - _n n___ 378.08 n,ow"mrl,h.e ._vlooed. (Uaug,SI!Wl)
.II
STATEMENT
Cil,. Clf Slale,be..., 'or MODlh of
lIeptemlMr, 1921.
RECEIPTS'
RELIABLE, EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE IS THE
FOUNDATION OF BUSINESS THE WORLD OVER.ITHE CLOSING OF THE BANKING HOUSES WOULD
CA,-!SE PARALYSIS OF BUSINESS EVERYWHERE.
THE WORLD BANKS
ON THE BANKERS!
�ea Island'1Jank
Statesboro, Ga.
CA,PITAL, $50,000. : : SURPLUS, $50,000
RESOURCES OVER $700,000.00.
.�paJl.ish Peanut�
,
We are now ready to buy best gr,ade, sound, dry
white SJ!)anish peanuts., Get in touch with us.
man, or even several mell, in an ef­
fert to han�licap 01' destroy a local
utility, alI bCC8'll,.Se of selfishness on
the part of a few self-appinted lead-
01"5."·
.Th� Columbian Peanut COlmp�ny
HOW �OlDIER
DISPERSED ATTACKS
(20oct3t)
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
"For two years my stomach trou­
ble was vcry bad, my doctor had to
inject mOllliline on severnl occasions
when I was stricken with these at­
tacks. Since taking 4 boctles of
Mayr's Wonde"ful Remedy I hm'e
been entirely well and am selving in
the Rl'tillcl'Y, having been Pl'OIHJUJlC­
ed in perfect health by 'the govern­
ment physician." It is a simple,
harmless prepal;ation that removes
th� C<ltan'hnl mUCllS fl'om the intesti-
1181 tra,ct and allays inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments including
appen,dkitis. One dose will convince
or money l'cIuncled.-A,dvt.
. Fa,.m Loans Fa�nlLoans
We a,'e prepared to make on good fanns in Bulloch
County, olans from Two Thousand Dollars up to Forty
Thousand Dollars at a fai,r rate of interest.
We also nego,tiate smaller loans. See us.
. BRANNEN & BOOTH
SiTATESBORO, GEORGIA
. ,t
one eleven
:��g;tFettes
��
'j
),
.11'·
'1ne . .
'Three Inseparables
One for mUdnessY-IRGINIA
One formeDowness,BURLE,Y '1',
One for aroma.TURKISH
The fmest to_ccos.perfectlY
�ge� �'b1ended
"
'.
11
) ,
Wood For Sale!
FIRE PLACE OR STOVE WOOD'
Shingle Blocks, $3.00 for 2-mule load deliv­
ered. Phone 259 or 2204.
J. A. McDOUGALD or B. V. PAGE
Meets second and fourth Tuesday
evening at.8 ,00 �'c!pck. All memo
bers are cordially invited.
Mrs. Geo. Jay Mrs. Warren Lane.
_ �ecretary W. M.
(l30ct3m)
YOUNG MAN I YOUNG WOMAN !
"
Why attend other schools when you
ItER"IM8MElss g�tLEJh� i�:: �h�= I,
naif the cost of attendinlt any other
school in the section?
Fathers and mothers, why send
youI' boys Hnd girls to the city to a
Business College when you can give
them their training- in a smaner place
where slirroundings al'e much more
ideal?
OUf school is in session seven hours
per ciav five days in the week. � We
also have evening classes from 7 to 9'
Monday. Wedn sday. and Friday eve­
nings.
Enroll with us and save time and
money.
. BAKEiR BUSINESS COLLEGE
National Bunk Building,
-
(60ct4tc) Statesboro, Ga.
FIGHT THE BOLL WEEVIL WITH GRAIN. PUT IT IN
WITH A HOOSIER DRILL. THEY ARE THE BEST .
GIN NOTICE
The last day we will l!:in wiIJ be
Tuesday, November 8th.
BROOI,LET G1NNEI,lY.
,B
(
, J
\ .
ST,A
f;100
M:O::D·/d ·a.,� ,
------- --��-.---, - "'-- .. ....---....--.)
N"o v·e m'b e r 7 t ·Ii,
.
.Themerchants and tradespeople of Statesboro who are members of the Statesboro Advertising Club, have arranged for specialsales o� the flrst Mond� in each month, in which offerings the people of the entire county are invited to participate. Everymember of the club is obligated to offer on ly bargains which are real and worth while, and to deal in strictest fairness with the
public; therefore t�ese special occasions wi.l be known as "Golden Rule Sales." The first will be held on Monday, November 7th
.
.'beginning at 11 o'clock.'
'
'
, :
'
AUCTION SALE FOR\ FARMERS I
As a practical means of assisting the farmers of the county, an auction will be held on each of these days at which may be sold at
public outcry such articles as used cars, farm implements, discarded furniture, live stock, etc. The first of these sales will be held
Monday on the vacantlot adjoining the fire station. Anyone wishing to sell anything at this sale should list it with the secretary orsome member of the auction committee on the morning of the sale. Pete Donaldson is secretary of the advertising club and W. E ..
McDougald, 'chairman of the acution committee. D. C. White will conduct the auction sale. !
GOLDEN RULE SPECIAlsGOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
30 Per Cent Cut on Willard
, Thread RuJJber Storage
, Batteries
READ BELOW THE LIST OF BARGAINS OFFERED, AND
CHECK FROM THESE LISTS THOSE THINGS WHICH AP-,
PEAL TO YOU, AND COME MONDAY MORNING PREPAR­
ED TO BUY FROM ADVERTISERS.
FUTCH BATTERY CO •
14 SEIBALD STREET
GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
800 yards h�vy Plaid {Home-
spun; yard ' .. .. _ .. 10c
.
26 Children'. Coat. $1.98
W. O. SHUPTRINE;.
'GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
i
GOLDEN RULE SPEC!ALS
EFFICIE�CY AND
EFFECTIVE SERVICE
.
50 Ladies Suits, each.:. $10.00
1.00 pairs Men's Georgia Knit
Sox at ,-5c each
\
,�
'Imany commi88ionB throughout the
country made the C<ltJImon mistake of
holding light, power, g88 and street
ra'i1way companies to rate�. tl!at ....ere
too low, hoping tbat the immediato
future, would justify the rates pre­
scribed, bitt th',s hoped for conditions
, was not realized." I
The law governing all rate-making
��d��li�:s,:�:�db:U!il��:�a� Pf:�; FE'CBlE".'\:B.f.OOO' !tU" 11,11 t.t._. III t� , II UIIII_U 111'U.1_"�Jllreturn upon the value of their proper- [ t .
I
ty used and useful in the public ser.. ' . t 'M ILK , MIL'K !
'
vice, and that "just compensation for ",W'·O'RKS HAVOC i- ' •
'
. �
the usc of property owned by utiJi- -I- WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO' .
ties is n constitutional right which . • Price, .fter April lit, Quart, 15c; Pint 8c' L
'
cannot be denied."
GUDE'S PEPTO-MANGAN MAKESI Pure, sweet milk'hand�ed in'most sanitary manner. ,All too oitell, he declared, the
RFOEDR,M.BLOOD';' AND TABLET
•
We
i,nvitBe YEourApaStroLnagEe aynd ,gsuaranDtee AsatilsfaRctoyry Bervice. .mayor nnd council of u city where .the local utilities petition fpr in-
creased rates instru�ts their city at- When blOod becomes thin and weal< GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager. ' :f:
torneys to oppose t\le petition "with· it is due to falling off in the number Phone No. 3013 R'oute A, Stateshoro, Ga. +
Clit investigation as to the justice of of red blood CElis. It,s easily rec- (10feMtc) t,the relief sought." He snid it wus ognized by pallid skin Or a blemished *'.'1'1 1 I oI"I'+++++++�++-Jo+++++++++++++++++++-I4'"seldom' thnt a rate-making body complexion, lo�s of appetite or un·
"heurs of a municipulity ulJder such natural irritability and a sensation of
cil'CUmstR'nces making an investign- weakness. It 'is not dangerous at
tion to asceli:ain if there is nny mel'- first. In fact, many people scnrce­
it in the claim of the utility <'om. Iy noti�e it and � on for days, think­
pany." ing they will be better the next day.
It is time, he declared, for the pub- . The great danger is in the possi­
lie to .fully realize that community bility of becoming seriously ill from
growth is de)Jcndcnt upon utility disease, whiCh cnn work havoc in a
growth, and that :utility gl'owth is de- body that .Iac�o the endurance and
pendent upon the investmCl�t of cap- reslstance, tn' ,rlch, red bloo�.ital, and that investors of capital w"ill !Taken 111 tlm� and steadily ,8 few
not put their money into utility pl'Op- ,bottles of Gude's. Pepto-Mangan a1',e
crty when utiHties are I:ot allowed a. great help, It lmpl'o:es �he qunli­
to earn as rnuoh 3S the legal rnte of ty of the blood by addIng red bl�od
interest in the states .;whcl'e they may cells. They .ch�ck the weakness, 1m­
be operating. prove the appetIte, and clenr the com·
,uThe public," he said, Hhas an in- plexion.
t�rest greater than the selfish inter. You can get Gude's Pepto-Mangan
est of the few who would stop the in Iiqui? and tablet fOl:m at youI'
utility development of " community druggist s. Get the genume WIth the
to satisfy a political ambition or a nrune, H·Gude's J>et'�o-Mangan" on .!---------.;;...-------------_.J
personal grudge, It is R sad picture the P'lekage.<--Adverttscment.
to see a community of inflamed citi- BLUE RAY CHAPrER NO. 121zens follo,ving the leadership of one O. E. S.
,
TIwt first thi�g i. t� gel your Automobile to ru•• i...
-IJut the mo.t import.ht thing .. to get it ,lopped
wheQ you want it stopped in the .horteel aDd lJuick
..
eiil po.sible time. Thf";re.fore we reline Jo.r brakes
oa the finl Goldea. Rule Da, at a 10 pltl' cent re-
duelioG.
OLIVER'S STOREo
�
GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
\
1'00 DOZEN COATS' SPOOL THREAD-
150-yard Spools, Black aDd Wbite, per
dozen � 49c
ONE HUNDRED 10.QUART TIN OR GALVANIZ­
ED BUCKETS
A� each It,c
GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
Holyoke Water Heaters-Burns
Kerosene oil:
.
Worth $OW.OO; :Sa.le Price $211100
Tlto.ta. Madox &. So... Wale.' CI/Met Combination-...}
Wortb $50.00; Sale Price $40.00
I
,CRESCENT 5 & 10c STORE
17 ·19 WeSot Main Street.
Addison Plumbing & Heating
Company
GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
200 Cakes 8 Ounce Toilet Soap
Per Cake 8c
25c Baking ·Powder 15c
SOc I,.ard Cans 25c
EVERETT & CONE L. J. SHUMAN & COMPANY
, ....,
GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
S-Day Clock '" - - - - _$4.35
, \
7-Jewel Elgin Movement in ZO­
Year case, $15.00.
36 Pain Boy.' Solid Leath« Dreu,S1aoea
with Rubber Heel.. $4.50 .alues, go-
iDa' at $2.75
1.00 Yarda Cheviot&, aaaorted colon
,
and JrUAranteed not to 'fade a1- 14c
HARRY W. SMITH,
"THE GIFT SHOP"
L. WEITZ & COMPANY
14 £all Main Street
GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
100 Men's real nice Dre.. Shirts,
all sizes .., � - - � _89c
200 yar:ds best quality Outing,
all colors - - - - _12lc
8�ITCH-.PARRISH COMPANY
GOLDEN RULE SPECIAL�
U. D. co. GENUll�E ASPIRIN, S-GRAIN
TABLETS, PER HUNDRED __ - A9c
SYMPHONY LAWN BOX PAPER
In aU the ..anted cOlora and Ii.e., $1.00 Y.lu�.
at'�. bOil ;:: ... _. __ 68c
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 Eaat Main Street
GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
Twenty-five $15.00 BuggY'Rob�1
going at $6.0Q.
,
50 PACKAGES EACH OF DR. HESS AND
CLARKS STOCK AND POULTRY
OWDERS
$5.00'War &avings Stamps $4.22
$25.0() Treasury Savings Certifi-
cat�s $21.10
FREEMAN HARDISTY;
Postmaster.
; GOLDENpULE SPECIALS
,
,
---
l��iG
Before the Public 35 Years�
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLiNG COMPANY'
GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
Gopd Leather Collars $3:00
Boys' Wagons, No. 2 __ � __ $1.35
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
100 gallons Vinegar, gal. __ AOc
200 Hi.. high grade Coffe�, per
pound - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 30e
J. B. BURNS
GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
For Canning. Syrup·
40-doz. Mason quart Jars, .per
dozen _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ 90c
20 doz. Mason i-gallon'Jars, per
dozen ._� __ :. __ -- $1.20·
A. O. BLAND
GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS"
100 SUITS. MEN'S AND BOYS' UNDERWE:AR
PER PAIR -----'--------------- $1.00
300 YARDS 36-INCH SEA ISLAND HOMESPUN,
PER YARD -
---- IOc
(to YARDS TO A CUSTOIlER)
, ,
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO.
GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
50 packages of Colgate. Tooth
'P 25' 18 -100 Work Shirts, eadl � _65,.aste c 'sIze aL � _ _ C T
100 packages Camel Cigarettes 50 pairs Overalls, pair 90c
,nt, package f 17c
CITY DRUG COMPANY
GOLDEN RULE SPECIALS
39�3l Gray Tube
'
$1.95
(Regular Price, $2.55)
Goodyear Tube Patches .40
(Regular Price. �Oc)
AVERIT._T BROS. AUTO CO.
''ON THE SQU�"
Chum Salmons, per can 9c
'(Only 3 oans to a customer)
. .
J. A. WILSON & COMPANY
GOLDEN RULE SPE;CIALS
50 Yal"da French Navy Blue Serge,
$1.50 quality for --------2.. $.1.11;
.
100 Boxea Taa, White and Black Shoe
.
Poli.h, p« �x -���------:"':'----�lOc'
The I1<'cent address of President
Harding in Birmingham, wherein he
i. said to have laid stress upon thO.'
meed of rocogr.it ion of the negroes in
the South upon a basis of political
and edueationnl equality, has 'set the
South afire with righteous indigna­
tion, if we may judge from the news­
paper comments and street corner
discussions.
Just how criminal W;CI'C the inten­
lions of the President, we have not
felt caned upon to decide j nor even
to analyze the axact meaning of his
beautifully 'chosen words. We do
not understand whether Mr. Hard;ng
c:o:pects the people of the South to
'<)0 more for the ·negl'oes than the
people of tbe North do, Or only just
as much. We are not informed
whether we of the South are to take
seriously the words uttered in Bir­
mingham, or whether they were mere
platitudes to fi!l in the time allotted
to him for a speech, and hnd no
special· �ignificnnce.
One thing, though, we are fully de­
termineu: Mr. Harding could have
)'endered no better sel'Vicc to the
DemocrilCY of the South th,an he
rendered in Bjrmingham. V\1e have
needed his words to remind us of the
.gulf-wide difference bct,,'een. the
DemoCl'atic party of the South and
the Repu,blican party of the North.
We were forgetting that difference.
We had forgotten that the Demo­
cratic party stood fo'r things which
were vital to our peace and sel(·
re!\)lect, and that the 'Republican pur­
ty steod ab,,+inst those things.
.
]n last ycar,'a presidential ejection,
Son them states turned their backs
upon Democracy and went over to
the Republican ranks-the ranks
wherein 'lIl r. Harding stan do and be­
rates the South for alleged mistreat­
ment of the negroes. Counties in
-Georgia, fOl'getting the principles for
"hich DemQcracy has always stood,
went Republican; militia �districts in
Bulloch county gave majority votes
to the party of Harding, the mon who
tells 118 that we are to change our cs·
timate of light. dealing with the ne­
�Toe8 about us, These instances of
political disintegration could only
mean that the people of the South
bad loot their appreciation of the por­
ty whi"h had 81} faithfully represent­
ed them in every emergency of the.
pa.t when she had it in her power to
do 80. There are no Republicans in
the South, nor in Georgia nor in Bul_
loch county, when the self-respecting
people have revealed before them the
hideous meani·1\g of Republicanism.
It remained for Presi(!ent Harding,
The day of mitacles is past? Don't
On hi. recent tour among us, to hold
you believe it! Not when so many
back the curtain that we might be
real ones come to light. Almost daily
nmtinded anew. When he delivered
we henr of seem;ngly impossible hap­
hi. reprimand in Birmingham, he said panings
which suggest the super­
by his <onduct, "People of the South
natural.
the' Republican party is still' th� The blipd nre mnde to see, 'the
negro porty;.we are more interested
dumb l'egain their speech the deaf
In them than in the whites oJ the
have hearing restOl'ed to them. Pea­
,South. We do not know wh.cl'ein you
pIc who h:we lost their memories ore
have dealt with the negro.s among
uble to rccall their past. The in­
you in Bny manner worse than we of
sUlle nrc made normal; the dead ure
tbe North have dealt with them; we
J'est.ored to life.
do know,that the Republican ,North Up
in Penn Yan, New York, thel'e
will never cease'to cherish the neg--
is a litt\c. boy, 14 yeaTS old, who
r&.s as our protege, and w""Shull 81-
will tell you that miracles do hup·
ways demand that you white people pen',
if SIU�h 8 mild term could be
of th& South must recognize t.hem as aPi>lied to miracles. For seven ye�
yoUfr equals, even though we of the
he had to weal" obnoxious spectacles,
North refuse to do so."
He wears them no longer. While
W� thank you, Mr. Harding, for' stnncling
nCar a VL"l !f:IICe during �;.
again reminding us of the need of
severe elect.riC'al storm he WIIS ren­
renewed loyalty to the Democratic delled uncons�us by a bolt of light­
party. ning.
When he regained C'Onscious­
ness he found that he hnd also re­
gained his .ight.
Thor, the God of, Thund�l', figures
in the case 'of C. Lavlei, of Ogdens­
bing, N. Y. He was unable to talk
for nine months as a result of shell
shock received while with the Can­
adian army in the World War. His
voice 'Came bactt to him ''theu a thun­
derstorm shook the steamer on which
he, wa� traveling· fro";' Toronto hos­
pital to visit a sister.
From Indinn Head, Saskatchewan,
c'Omcs anot·her casu of a .dumb man
being ma4e to �peak, but'· �".e cure
wll&",<KIfe:tept.·, ':W\1fred '.y�rner, a
young farmer of the northwest, was
kicke<l in 'the heaq by a horse over
a year ago. He lost hi. power of
speech. Recently, w�ile on a pkmic
he .took a joy ride in a,1), aeroplane.
As the plane leaped· al'!! ''(:i,cled in
the <:Ioudo his 'peech. ·came· back to
him.
Duquoin, 111., presents two �tOl'ies
')f mirnculbus I'('covcdcs:
Mis� Dais.y Dry, an invalid for
;C' Jnst six y�ars and fol' the laRt
�ix months totnlly ;speechless and hc:p- �
.css, has r'cgain&tl her speech and the
use of nil her faculties and good
'lcnlth. Six years ago lhe girl suffcr-
d· it stroke of paralysis, which left
!leI' an invalid and unable to wnlk.
I"he!l she became speechless. Thp, 1
Hnsk 1 ·r. Abbott, tor of
BUf:.LOCH TIME'S
Ai\»
�be 5UltesbOrv IU�'9
D. B..TURNER, Editor and Own,r
\
�:n"er�! Ui b\Jconu-u:iass &nattier March
211, 19v�, at ,he pvdtofllce at :;,tates­
boro, ue" unner tile Act of Con­
JrI'88B March 3, 11i711,
THANK YOU, MR. HARDING.
PkOPLE OF OUR TOWN
The Oheerful 1tHot who Inl�tul lit
the 'Wrong Time hus llIode More JDn�
emles by hJs Unrlmely Cu('hllmflUOllJo'
tban the KaIser. Be lnughs when YOU
Brag ot your SUIl, lind of I ho Fifth
t.hat Oot Awny, lIud \whell you E'Il11 on
tbe lee be lIeorly Busts .• nib. TI...
onl, �ltne he gets Serious I. wl.er
7011 Sprtng FunllY Story.
-
!.lie Ffnt 'Ballti�t �ur�h, l"hich
Miss Dry is a memner, declares a
miracle has been wor(ed in her case
't \
- , and that her prayers for recovety
Frid.y-got 0 ruther bad grade in have been answered.
Spelling Test. Teecher a�t me what The other Illin�s story tells how
on erth I xpccted pulling teeth restored .sanity to Dr.
to
\
be when .1 Bartz,
I
a'I promiaenf $urgcoy\. Dr,
growed up if I Bartz became violently delirious not
am a going to so long o'go and had to be committed
Spell like that & tor the Souther" Illinois' Hospital forI replyed & sed the Insane. After some defective
I mite make good ;eeth had been removed, Dr. Bartz,writeing dialeck In two days' time, became perfectly
storys for 'the normal.
noosepapers. Thunder not only' seems to have
Sat.-A yung the power to make the dumb talk
fellow down the but also to makJ the deal hear. The
St. has bought a following miracle proved welcome in
new coop ottomo- one way but lees welcome in another
beel & halls prit- sense. While 'will 'Hall, of Seneca
ty girls a round Lake, is now able to hear, his horse
in it. Ma ast pa. can not, Both miracle and affliction
what kind of a happened at the same time and in
coop it wa, & he the same way. A violent electrical
sod from all fnJications it must of storm swept over Seneca Lake, and
ben a Chicken coop from the way it fearing the lightning might strike
looks to him. hi8 Bnrn and injure his horse, Hall,
Sund�y-Pa sed he was a going who had been Ideaf for years, went
to go up & play Golf this morning I to remove the animal. A crash ofbut r.1n sed he better g<f to chirch thunden U\en showed. its power. Hall
along wit� he�" .� dont. se� why he was startled to hear his hOI'Se neigh.d.ddcnt wuk It dl:lrunt. He cud of Incredulous, he pulled out hls watch
sed he I.ad -sum wirk to do �t the of- and found�that he could heal' it tiok.
fice 01' something along that order. But when he spok.e to the horse not
The "'ore Xpelience he. has at be- the slightest �eed was paid.
'
The
Ing mal'l'Yed the lass a bli.ty he shows. horse had be,en left stone deaf while
1 man sod to him Why diddont tawk the master's hearing was restored.
up n�d his trubbles wood end. & he Miracles even happen in Pough­
Rel'l;'ed !lnd sod he gessed thoy wood k�e)lsje. A.thul' L. Fitzpatrick wns
como tQ a end. -For ever & ever. injured several weeks ago when- he
Monday-I hnve set down in n was thrown from a trolly car. To­
pomo what we dOlle' on holloween. day he is thankfUl for the accident
Witch follows-l started out on hal- bec!luse it has restored his memol'Y
loween. With Jake & Pug & Blister lost a year ago when he was struck
GJ'een. I Ole Johnson mist his Iron on the hcnd in a bicycle accident .
gate. We tied a can to Gillems dog Thle recent 'ccident fractured his
&. fed red pepper to his hog. We skull and :the necessary operation
went and seranaded Jane, whose pn I changed the effects of the earlier
Skidooeu us with h·is cone. I fell & acCident.
prit nigh bust my hcad & staggered An extraord;nary story of life be-
home & crep in Bed. ing r""alled is to be' found in the'
Tue.d.y-Pa was reading in the 'cuse of the Reev, Daniel A. Poling,
papol' he w'OTk. at & sed to rna The association president of the United
fools is not all dead yet & rna sed Christian Endeavor Societies of the
in Answel' that thcy SOOll wood be World and associate pastor of he
if you givo them the qt. of home Marble Collegiate Church. Dr. Rol- /brew & Il ottomobeel. ing's back was boken in an auto-
• Wedne.d.y-Pa ,got in bud agen Mobile accident n'ear Worcestor,
tonite when rna sed her lIlishunary Mass., nearly three months ogo. To­
Society wanted a lIlot�. for the mish- day he is on t.he road' to complete­
unary society.· Pa sed Why not recovery. He regords his re�urn td
make it (I'll T"II The World). health in the light of a miracle. '
Thur,day-They is a ole Man a \
iivcing- here in town witch is nIl waYfl
di�CjOvering sum thing.. Now he says
be has discovered a Sektit for live­
ing for ever. He has' been trying' it
0", 11'1. Eel! for n good many years.
liost folks think he is crazy or insane
& mebby he is for all I no. But as
pa say" It has. proved successful ,in
bis case SO far up to this time.
SL}\TS� DIARY'"
(Byl Ross Farquhar)
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MANY MIRACLES ARE IWROUGHT BY, NATURE
,
BUu.oclf.
Rub-M,.-TI,m i, • powerful
'
••",
"tici it kill, lb. poi,oo au,.d fr�,
Inf.cted cute, cur•• old .or.. , t.tt�
.Ic. ' C....,
i,
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Buick is the-Pioneer Builder of
Valve-in-Head Motor Cars
.,
• �.1
�:"j 't.l��I'.�':'
,. TVlenty years of service have
given Buick valve-in-head motors
unequalled reputation for power
and dependability. Saying "valve­
in-head" today means "Buick"
�s much as it did two decades ago,
\....('1.-.
,.1
•
i \!",t,:;�,' �'.:
,
I
Buick Sixes Buick Fours
"
(c.rt)
------------------------------------------------------------------"
\
Alleritt Auto Companr
Stc,tesboro.· Ga. I
CLOrHES
\
,-.-
FALL' AND WINTER
.\
\
-\
•Talue!
� 1!lcin? Q__uality first"­
sound quality in fabnL' and tailor­
ing...
·
Then pri�e-..a fair, honest,
cl�sely�.markaf:'·,·-pnce;- T4a:i's
our"�#:1� "of·valu�,-.,is: it you,rs'?'-
:�: Kirschbau�i' Cloth��
, .
.;'
$.30, $35, $40 and, �45
, .
What does 'it
1,1'
I. "
.
'/
�
.i" '... _ ...
I I ,14 ".� II, t
"
:"
/'
\.'. .,
"
Blitch-Parrish (Co.
STATESBORO
"
, ..
. ,. >._ �...... �.
"
.(� :
;:==�-==---.....,-:�_---:�������=��....y.;;:;.'��-
0, .. ·!TJ_:'_Ai!!.Oalb'�t<··�� ..·J ,.,f.�' .,.Mt�����
RED C·80S'S" 'WIORKIN-G ���",ROc��.:., :
.
: Have you. seen our new line of en- C9*OJll'-A.hpl�'oto�anrci�,,: ;", "I •gr�ved greeting cud•.. Naweit ollt at r�.lOn-'bie rate. aad IIbenil ..
..
., � . particularly ·spit�d for "Dixi�" folk�. vanesa on eon�lP'mltnta In an,. qn•• j
FOL!J. HEALJHIE� ·'U. S. MeetiD. of Bull�b Count, Teacb.,,', to &end. Oome III nnd see them. tity,' for prompt ..Ie or.to be beld�' .n Ii A.,o�i;.tio.l, S.• turda" No•. 5tb,· We ,,<ill be glad to show you, olfeted by BATTEY." 00" the Bub_:-HARRY W. SMITH stantial Cotton Facton or Bavannah,··'"The Bulloch County ·Teachenl' 'As- "The Gift Shop" Ga. (.1l.UK-3m,?) J'sociation will have, the first meeting r:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;�;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;�;;;;;;;;r;;of this year in the court house 'audi­
torium, Saturday, November 6th, at
11 o'clock, R. m,
The following program 'has been
\arranged for this mceting : _
A demonatrntiorr, Chapel Exercises
in Rural Sschool-Miss Earl 'lVood.
M.usic, Silver Stars (Mazurka),
Love's Pleadings (Kinkel)-lli..
Ruby Graham.
,
Reading, 'lIlother 0' lIline--Miss
Dorothy Dyer.
Music (a) Mother (Macree); (b)
His Lull by-Miss. Julia Carmichael.
A demonstratipn, A -Fifteen Min­
utes' Health Lesson as Part of the
Day's Program in School-Mi..
Norma Townsend.
Music-Miss Elizabeth Robertson.
Games Suitable for the Different
Age Groups.
�usic, Patriot:ic and folk songs.
Eastman Kodako and Films. Frank-
lin Drug Co. (3novtfc)
ENJOY Yo",
Evenings_
Let Her
Memori�s Be
Thousands Aided by lnstructien
" In Care of the Sick, Food Se·
lection and First Aid.
,
J. v. OAN.TT
BROOKLET: ·GA..
.
. "
win repair your Watches��pd·cloGks and do::
it right. I also repair allkinds of Sewing­
'Machines. -<'Yo'! can get any kind of Sew­
ing Machine Needle; Shuttle, Bobbin, Belts,
etc from me.
Bow the Amerh'nn Red Oross guldeft
tbousunds of person I to health II
shown- In a sumrnurz of the society',
activities In the health tleld based
,
RISING· SUN FLOUR'
t'
upon the annual report for the last 68·
Qal year, 'fhrouKh it. Nuralng Service,
tts Home Brgtelle·snd t;Jare ot the
Sick courses, nutrtrton clelsea, lrtrSI
Air classes, Llre-Savlnr cla••e. and
Health Oenters ud In n'lmerou. otjler
ways ,dealgned to acquaint maases of
clUzens with proper 'methods ot IIvlnl,
the ned Cr08. c�llTrled Its message of
health Into 011 parIs ot the countrr.
The work of the ned Oross during
the war In its tradtttona) neld of nurs-
,
K'in g
'Albert
. �
Nol olll, add, the ..... ,ouell 01 �IJ 1.ounorI<I_
10 ,OU' eye" 'me,al, bal ......,ou tim. aDd .....
'001 heallla to .Dlo, tbe I'Ieaoa!II _er E.aID...
"
-
All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfacfion,
._!
"
I, .•
W. H. GOFF CO" Wholesale Distrlbu tors, Statesboro, Ga.I
,
lng, furnishing the military and navnl
estublishmenU C't the nR�ion with 19,·
877 nurses, Is well known. And .1 here
would be much largel' than the tropic are toduy 97,787 nurses registered with
of Cancer, and would ta� much long- the American ned Cross lind "ubjecl
er to sail around, because on a flat to cull In emergency, Durlns the fls­
earth Cnncer would be nearer the
cnl year. 1,551 Red Oross "Vrlies were
tlccepteil tor IlsslgnTll'V1t to Om'ern·center, or north pole. Why don't ment se,,·tce. 888 by the Am.)' lind
scme of the globular earth believers Navy nnd 1,I6H h)' Ille Uulted SIllIes
try soiling"around t,hc two tropics nnd Public Hf'ulth Senlcc.
NEW SECT IN ILLINOIS TOWN find out whethel' they Or we a ..e cor- In "t1t1It1n" to tl.e nurses enrolied
HAS PRIVATE THEORY OF rect? The globular people cel'tainly by Ihe lied Cross for Govemlllent sen"
EARTH'S ACTION 't t f th th" ice, t·he neo OI'(lSR ilself emI11(l�I\'d II. ..' can prove CUl'va ure 0
.
e cur·,
totnl of 1,:-148 ,public hClilth nup;(''\(_ InZion, Ill., O�. 16.-Zion schools, Miss Eva Bakel', teacher 01 geog- the Unlled SI·"les lind lllul'ope. 'B,I' fill'
of which \Vilbur Glenn VOliV8, the raphy, clemonst,l'ates to hcl' classes the greute t numher WDS employed In
ove�aeei' of the colony, 'is president, tha' the sun is (,nly a tiny orb,n few t.he Unltcc.l St"nlefol, 1,2571 while 81 were
have adopted his new theories of a thousand miles uwny, instead of an !n {ol'elgn �Or\'\re. .
",-,.Jlat world ·und the absence of' gravi-I orb ptillions of miles in diomete.. Hflme �)'A'lenp fino ('lire of the SlcI<T tation and the 1,000 graeje and higb and 91,000,000 miles from the earth. classes ""'Iug IlIol'ough Instl'llctlon In
school� pupils believe them Implicit- If the sun was_so large, she says, tho proper CHre of the slt!< In InHtnnceswh('ot'c lhe Iliness is not so s('rln\lS os t(l
ly, according to their teachers. it would 'light up all the world, in- requi;.e professlonnl nursing CIII'C, dUi"
.. .;rhe public school maintained by stead of confining its Qottest rays Ing the fisenl ),0111' IlIlmilel'od f,.170. A
the state board of educatton and aL- to a 3,OOO-mile wide belt hetween .tattstlcal picture of the Hed OI'OSS
tended by the children of non-mem- the two trcpics. Voliva himself, in opel'8tlons In this f10ld r"lIo,,"s:
;crs of Volvia's C�ristian-Cntho1ic n recent seM'non at Shiloh Tuber- Ne,,' c1usses fOl'med during
Apostolic Church 'still tcaches, how- naele, .aid God certainly would not YCF· '. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. 0,179
ever thai the world is 8 globe mov. have made n sun to light the world
@lnsses completed during yeur. 6,299
" , .-: I d th I d't f
\ New slmlents enrollt!d .. , •••.. 101,068
mg through hmltlcss spaCe and that an ell pace 1 so ar away. Studente completing rnursc.", 73,432
�
- �a::esdt��:tt:::��Ol\:f Ig��vi:� ��!�� se��A,���d;'o�,�� b�:i1�oo�" �:�8:vei: In \�I;�lltngtl��r::,:(: �lrS���lC�i������lr�:;:��
Newton's .!lead. Zion and place· his parlor light in Its Nutrition i;ler\'lce Is IlIdll'nted by
At th.! fion schools the new course Kenosha, Wis," the tollowlng I.I'I�:
�.. of stud, teaches that: Miss Thompson, principal of the New clao.es· forllled ,luring
The earth is a Hat circular world, schools, oays thc children prefer their C1!::;. ����'I�i�;i ;I;;ri;l�' ;,�;,�:: �:� EC-11:"-I�
with a north pole in the exact cim- new Hat world to the old-fashioned, New students enl'olled � .. \,... 2341 '.
ter, no south pole, and sUITounded ro_und one, in which Columeus be- Stud.nts completing course.... 2:013 '"
by a wall of ice which k�epa ven- lieyed. . Ill.
Hdt.litlon to the Rbo\'c a total or Mone,. ••ck without �uuUon
.,.,.
turesome murin�rs from falHng t,ff "The stlll..lEmts in Zion sc�ools," ';Jhe 22,006 children were giVen' Instruction :.::�ND�:.��:':t�..�gr�
;, the rim. says, '''grasp the theory of the flat In the proper sel ctlon BOll pl-epura- (HUDt'••I....nd8o.�f.uln
That the earth has nO motion, but earth readily, because their minds are Uon of toods. ;3:�:�;:,�!!�c,hOth�!r:_:: I
II fib I h h' Throngh Its 260 Henlth Centers, the In.
Alof.....n. Tr, lbl.
rem8in8.�t.i¥onn�y jn _;5pa_ce! . _ not_fu �o go 0 \l ar eart tea.,E 1I1gs R&d Cross' reached 9U;"'�(l2 perHons. 1m' .,".�\m�,-!'o..rt"i��. ' •
ind��is'n���sof����u�ks�"W�� ili�&�����M'�lili_ l��·�F��.�KJL�I���D�,�R�U�G��C�O�.��J�=�����������;�=���������������:
.�in����� 91�0�ifi_th=. T�����ey��_ W�W�,��u"d�_lili� �i�.��•••••�-��.�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�IJ" mile� away but is really a little orb the flat ear�h teuchings without ques- hlblts held. It]
32 mileH a�r8ss Bnd onlyl 3,000 'miles tioning, Hot becaUSe they have 'to, In the United Statei' lRst �ear, 75,­
from the, �arth. but because it uppeals .to them as 432 perSOIiS were killed and 3,500,000
That \'he' law of gravitation is a rational. I don't believe there is one Injured
In Indllstrlill Ilcddents. To
f II d h b· ts th student in the pl'odes "Who has ques...
·
prevent. this ,",normons' wltste lhe Red
'a aey an w ell 0 Jec are rown ". ., Cro•• held �,100 first bid closses wltb
.into the air they continue to 'rise lioned it. The flat earth scemll..more a total ot 104,<rtJ stllde"ts enrolled.
'1ntll the force which propelled them reasonable to them. The globular
is expended, and then fall buck to unreaL"
earth becaUSe they are heavier than Wilbur Glenn Volica, who succeed-
nir. ed John Alexander D0r'ie as �verseer
A standard map of the world, Oil of Zion on the, latter's death in
"Christopher'B :projection, is used in March 1907, wa!J born near Newton,
the schools to <lemonstrote the flat InQ., Mal'ch 10, 1e70. -In 189q he
world theory. This map, which is received his B. A. degree from Hiram
used by navigators nnd scientists in College, Oh(o, lind in the same year
making time and longitude ealcula- a degree from Union Christian Col­
tions, differs from the usual Mer- lege, lit Me·rom, Ind. In- 1889 he
cat'ol"$ projection familial' in other was ordained a minister in the Chris-
"- �chools, in thnt it shows the earth tion church at the age of 19, and held
as it would look to nn observer di- a pastorate at Linden, Ind. from 1889
rectly abqve the 1I0rth pole, with the 1892; Urbuna, Ill" 1892-93; studied
continents and sens projected on a theology at Stanfordville, IN. Y.,
-Jlat plane. As n result the nOl'th pole 1893-9'l and supplied the pulpit of
f is in the center, and instend ot a I
hestnut Street Christian church at
� r.outh pole the Antartal'ctic r.gions' AI�any, N. Y.; filled a pulpit at York
�l'e .indk-ated by a white ring abo,l.lt H rbor, 'Me. 'the followi.ng. year, and
the outer circumference of the Cll'- was pastol' of the Chrlstul.n. church
"le. ,This ring, accol'ding to Voliva, at Washington, Ohio, in 1897-99.
Is the i,e barrier which �eeps ma-' In 1899, ¥Oliva joined Dowie's
riners froln falling off the edge of church and was ordained an eloel'
hi<; flat world.
I and placed in, chal'ge oi/ the Zion
The Qhristopher .pl'oje�tio.!} was, tabernacle in Chic!lgo. In. 1900 a�d
made thirty yeal's ago, Pl'lOI' to the, 1901 he I'epre"cnted DOWIe at Cm- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
discovery ,of the south pole and be- cinnati; and then was sell� to Aus­
fore muell was known about the Ant- I tralia as overseer of the Dowie settle_ Under and b.v virtue of a power of
artic' regi�ns, so only a bllre outline
I
",ent of Zion there. He remmed to sale contained in the deed executed
f th th
. land' Z· III' 1906 as assistant to by R. C. Lester to S. C. Banks onof portions 0 e sou ern Ice ,IOn" Ill, the 26th day of Aplil, 1920. and re-
is shown.' Dowie. corded in the office of the clerk of tho
Miss Mary Thompson, principal of Waterman Fountiifn--Pens, and superiOr court of Bulloch county, iu
the Zion school syst�m, and ardent Evers�rp Pencils. Franklin DI',ug book 63, folio 8, the undersigned will
bell'evel' I'n .the Voliv., theories, has Co. . (3novtfc)
lIell. at public sale. on December 6th,
1921, before tne collrthouse at States­
propounded a question which she be-' FOR SALE....,Good �.amily hOl'se ,'nnd boro, Ga.,' to the highest bidder for
reves will trip scientists and navi- buggy
at a bar",am. Apply TImes cash,thefollowingproperty, towit: All
11
1
t i.� Sho,ving on her flat map
.Office. (3novtfc) that certain lot of land and improve-
thga orsth�-t-' £ Cancer 43 degi.ees - We bave secured a goo!. miU�r linn Iments'
hereon
..
8ituate. lying and be-
at ,.,rOPIC,O, mIl' operate oni grist mill ever.v· M.V., lng in'_J;he 1209n; G. M,; dist,,!ct, of
frol[O tile, north pole, was a much !I'PA.TESBORO MILLING CO. sai(l state and eou·nty, and m the
smaller cirCle than the tropic ::f C,ap- ,. - 10 ,I '. SQ.ITC"ClItt61't1 will city .of S.tatf.t2r� bounded'rlll _fol·..ri�l1rn, �7jegree� �!rlher 8\V�Y,
MIS8tOuIl�.t:��a;tark'JI!..•
�t.; "Get'one from'1 �"\UI[\i1\ '!I t �42S&;f�'t\hs:t'
'I'hompsp1li lay«1 -,.
.•
_ �AINES llAJ!;llWARE 0.0.
-
... �
11.I\dS of J.V ��tlRes, 78 f..�t �henc!�., "1- '''NBv\gators on a globulAr " ..!-tl'l B. a DOi.let Orain Drill from extending south 16 feet, thence on�,� would lind' if they wet� to � ..It �Oh\- RA.INlill HARDWAJUt the south by 'l[1nda of J. F. Bridges,
�letely �round eithef ill these hoi- .lit !\IiIl Is runnlDJ!:'.7
.
,1111:1'. running str.i�ht line t'? ,,!he rhtht of
, . ' ..,." Id b ",j t'. 11
. STATESBORO tit'"' CO,- way of the M1dland rallrond. and on
)C8 thatp!.ey wo� e '. �n 1Ca. y SYm·phonY Lnv,n, B�X �ltel' special th.e wesb br the l'ight of �ay of �hethe same "I�ngtil,' .On. a �at .�.�rth., at 69c pel. box, . "1 Ull ,.1.25 value•. M1.dland raIlroad to the saId stai'tmlt
howeve", the trOP1C of Ca.pnco'1' Franklin Dn't.r_'f.&..
..
.. (3n'ovtfc) pomt on Jo,:,e. avenue.·for the. pur-• - •• .l' -
�
...L_ pose of paymg a. certairi. promissory.
note b.earing date the 26th day of
April, 1920: and Jlayabte on tbe first.
dau of November. 1921, and mnde and I
iex"ecuted by the said R.
C. Le�le�,
said note l)'eing fOr $1260.00. prill' ,: \pal. st;iJl�IBtinR for interest frot� ;tJateat tbp' rllt", �f 8 pel' copt per ,a .num,
thA total amount due on s. ,d note
beinll $1260.00 principal. all.'d-S161.9 S I
Interest to dilte, tOReth..- .. with the
C'Osts of this proce�.al as pr'�'lride<!
ill said deed. A t!O�y "yanee 'Will beexecuted to th" 'l?U"l:I'.•:.aser hy th U'Illldenigned, all, a'litl-)oriz in the IIIdeetl. ., r
f
\'
I
I
CH[OREN ARE TAUGHT
-THE (ARTH is FLAT
PREACHING DATE CHANGED.
N<>tic.e is hereby given that
\
the
date for prenching nt Corinth church
hns beell chllnged to the second Sun­
day and Saturday before instcud of
the third as heretofore. At our next
togullll' service (the second Saturday
.Imd Sunday in ,November) there ,vill
be p1:euching by our new pustor, Rev.
Robins.n.
BROOjrS LEE, Clerk.
---
Big lot of hig� grade Cork. Pdces
very low. Franklin Drug Co.
(3n""tic) GIFTS THAT
LAST
---
BOY MAKES RECORD.
(Sandersville Progress.)
The Bulloch Times reports that
Leo Mollard 0tthat county has har­
v.osted one hundred and e;ght bushels
of corn from one acre this year,
"/hiklb is about ten times' the average
yield, per acre in the state. If every
farmer in Georgia could keep up with
this record there would never be any
oce�io'n to haUl feell stuff from the
western stat.es. (
Big Stock to
Select FTom
H�rq W. 'Smit�
. Tho Clft Shop'"
••
Bank of Statesboro
'\ ;
AUlinta, Ga., September 2, 1921.
Dear Editor:
I wish tllii State Board ul Healtb
were financially able to� suLocrlbe- for
your p�per: we could �now you be�­
ter and knowing you more lutimately
we could, If possible. approclate yOU
more. We are uO(ler laRtihg obliga·
tions to you tor 'Your aid tn lhe pre­
vontlon otdlseaa6 In our Sta.te. The
work will be greatly handicapped the
next two year!:!, as we have been se·
verely cut In our approprlatl,m. With
your belp, we hOlle to continue ou·r
educational work, and will get out a
page similar to this aboull every 60
days. v'le hoJlll that you cun use ev·
ery article, and It you cannot, and
do not cnre for our copy, will you
fiot ,lror, me a line frnnkly 30 statlng-?
It you have nny suggestions to make
9.S to the kind of mntter, WA wlll all'
'Jreciate your saying BO, 'Ne thank
�ou. Yours very tr,uty,
JOE P. BOWDOIN, M. D.,
DePt��I5S�� Health. �cts ·as Execut",�rs and
Statesboro, Georgia
•
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S Y<R UP
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THtJ1t.SDAY, NoVEMBER S. (..,..
���=:::;;�7=====�===��������==�===���===��";;;::: ... I to ;.J ... n (, I l
vest, grade .nd store theIr .......\ po- �. I w:::;:t.
-
t--......
...(
�toeeF�:ei::!: a�Ye:ft:;� 4'!ea )'..:::,5 aIe�ar.,Q�Jnsduotrict has indicated �t ,It woll�d _ I'consider It a safe policy for Ita meal- ' CITY PROPERTy 112 .c..... 45 .aes In hiah state of I 67 _-....12 acres under cal�lva-b�r baw to loar. ap to the extent ot One 5 room dwelhn .. WIth 1nUn. caltivaUon, nice ,even 1'001II dWellmj{, bon, !{ood timber, pl.nty o� w� 11-&160 per cent ot tile market value OJ I'«hte apd aeweraj{e, abe lot, 15)[225. barn lIII1ok.holise wash shelter and about 1.600 boxes runn ng'dlCOtalfsweet potatoes s.nred In hoDS'" con- Price U,OOO 00 Located on Olllif other outblilldln... lI\ood �!'Qol#I'ten- barn, but no house, ft.01Irpan 1.... ant hou"",, 8 mtlea' rnoi-tbl.a�t 'of mil•• wost of Brookle nee. �,-structed and operated In accordanee street. Statesboro, 1 mile._af river', Pitce 600 00 One-thIrd ceah and balance
with approved plana
-
One 9 room dwelling WIth water U,200 00 10 per eent -doWlt and 1 and'!....!202y�.!!.ar!;H!:- -:--::-::-"'-:--:-
The state of Georsria I. producing
and hghte In cIty of Reglster Price, 23 1-S per cent lanuary 1st "alance 92 tL acres, 76 acres In hlllh -tatea' '5,775 00 One-third eesh, balance d � 711 r_
•
this year nearly 14,000,000 bushel. one two and three years
one an .wo yeel'!!. of cultivatIon with 7 room dwelling,
of .weet potatoes When _ can 6 d II h
80 aeres, SO Ii�}tr lrOod state gurdeu eud good outbUIldings fine.,- room we Ing WIt seweraRe, of cultivation Wlt1i .•uice fou, room well of water, one and half mIle.SIder tbat we have adequate storage water and hghts, SIze of lot 1I3xBOU d...ell� and outb.nl� Iodated south of Leeland, conyenlent tofor -t\M' million bushels lind there It! ieet, In dealrable part of CIt,. Pnce,' 8 mJJ... soutll of 'Statee�ro, very de church, school and raIlroad Price,
a potis,b,ht,. of our uSlUg a httle $4,200 00 One-balf casll, and bal- Blrable Price $40 CJG per aere f5,250 00 One-hair casb balance
more than half of these faclhties, the
ance one and two years Terms $1,25000 eMh and balane« tall�a�n�d!...£2�y�e!:!a!.!,"S�_ . .......: -c-_-;--6-roombun�nlo... WIth hghts, w.ter pa,. to lou " ,-SItuation '" one worthy of tbe at- and gardelt, on nortb 81de of Jones' 211 Bcres, 75 acres In good ataw
tentlOn of our Lusmee. men and far- avenue Prtce $1,700 00 One-half
64 aerea, 85 atTell III good, state of of cultIvatIOn, Wlth 8 room "welling.
h b I J 2
cultlvatwn WltIi ,mce 4 room house hghts barn and otber outbUIldings;mers at loost 10 per cent of the av cas a ance an 1, 19 2 and out bUlldtnl!'ll: located 5 mIles one tenant house, mill pond j{nte
erage sweet potato crop 18 represent-
- One 9 room hou.e on Savannah nortbeast from Stateagero very de mlll\ and gmnery SIX mIles east of
ed by culls or lOts or become ansal- avenUe WIth hghts PrIce, $7,000 Slrable looatilon
- Pncs $4,000 00 Statesboro PIIce $11 550 00 One-
_
' ,One half cash and balance one and 10 per eent do,vn, balance c..h when half cash balance one two and threeable from othel'" causes 111 which C8re� two years papers are executed
less handhng plays a ver,. Important I NIce 6-room house WIth water on 266 aores, 140 aores lit blj{h statepmt ThiS redulees bhe avaIlable sup- HIll street PlIce $1 500 00 of cultivatIOn WIth ntce 7-roomply by 5,600,000 bushels The bal 6 room dwelhng WIth water hlrhts dwellmj{,t bam eotton house, other
ance then becomes 8,400,000 bushels I
and sewerage, located on Jones ave outbulldmgs, and one 3-room tenant
If we store two mIl han bushels as nue PrIce, $2 625 00 $1,00000 house, 13 miles east of' Statesboro,, cosh and balance 8 years convementlv located PrIce, $4,000
we surely should to proVlde agulIlst lOne newly bUIlt bungalow on "outh or $4,200 on termsthe needs of next sprmg and make BIde of Jones uvenue WIth garden 175 acres, 20 acres under culbva
up III part for lhe defiCIt lit the Irlsl;l garage hghts, and water S,ze of tlon W1th 5-room dwelhng and out­
potato supply, we have 6,400,000, lot 75x�00 feet PrIce 3,00000 bUlldlllgs, located 18 mIles south of
bushels yet to handle the market I One thIrd c3sh, and balance one and ���::�b$f�9�5eOO school and ,church
ApprOXImately 20 per cent WllIltwo
years
36 \4 acres, 28 acres ID cultivatIOn
have been consnmed Or disposed of Ono 15 horsepower �asollne en- w,th mee 7-room hOIl8C. good out
by the conclUSIOn of the harvesl j{lIle WIth lrrlts mIll, "DaVIS" has bUlldlDgs Known as the Chas
thOleby redtlclllg the VISIble S\lpply to been III use abou\ two years Price Ne",lIs home place. two and one half
4,720000 bushels ThIS leaves only
$600 00 ��::edve:� ��h��f's�t�'r�hn��:i'e�:�f
about a bushel and a half of sweet COUNTRY PROPERTY lOad Prlc. $3,70000 Il'ermg
potatoes PCI captlu fOI use dur1ng a 82 acres 45 acres under cult1va 41lh BeteS, 18 aClCB cleared. nice
pOllod of thre.e to five months tIon, 4-room dwelhng, burlY smoke 4 room bun�alo)V and bam SIX
Olily about 3 per cent of our crop house, c1l1cken house and two good mIles east of Statesboro li,'rtce, S2wells of water new wIre fence 1100 Half cash, balance 1 and 2
has been ","keted outsld. of the around field, located 7 mIles south years
stnte In prevIous years Co o[Wra- cast of StatesbOlo Convenient to --'-"8"'0�a-c-r-es-,"""4"'0-a-cr-e-s-u-n�der cultl\ fl4
tlve ell'ort of the tight kll d should sch091 raIlroad and church Price t'on new four-room bJngulcw ne"
enable us to sell most of our storage $3500 per acre I bam and smoke house I'� nlll"
house potatoes beyond the bordel"S of 400 acres woodland l5 mll,'s soulh I
north of Statesboro III gOvd .ocahly
of Statesboro In good 10, II, lOll P"IC'C PrIce $30 00 per acre TermsGeorg18 ti,,'S year to advantage on ac- $400000 $,,00 cash balan,e SIX I 75 acres, 35 ncres tn good state ofcount of tile relatIve shor,;uge In Ufe years 111 equal p.!!_Ytnen'_s cultlivntion, Wlth 6-room tlw'elhng
Irish potato crop 110 acres 55 acrCi cleared nice harn cotton hODS" '\nd o ..hcre out,
Every pnttlotIc Geol glan should es 6 room dwelhnll' barn and othe, out-, bUlldmgs Fme lIog U Id cattlA
chew the Ilish pot-ato t\tIS senson bUlldmgs all under fence Located, ranll'e, five mIles south of Statesboro,
h I d t h Id 18 mIles southenst of Statesboro. 2
convement to school church and raIl
OUI ote s an I estaurnn S s OU I mIles of StIlson Pnce $3 160, one- rdad Price, $3,000 00 One half
use the ." uet potato to the hmlt of thIrd cash balance 1 and 2 years I cnsh balance III fall of 1923thell cn.1'aclty If the houseWIves I 30 acres 29 aCles m hu"(h state of 15 acres, 11 acres III cultIvatIOn,
JOIll til the campaign OUt apparcl't cultivation wttlt me" seven room mce 5 room dwclll11g and good out
sweet potato ;.urplu; WIll dWllldle house bam )::arage smokehouse bUIldings half Inl:e from BI o�klet
dl t f\ good 01 chard delco hghts 5 m les very
convement PIlce, $3,10000
lapl y In G IIlslgm cance nOltheafit of Statesboro Price $3 _T��e-=rm",-,s�__ = '-_",",,_"'77""_Let us do our duty by our fal 00000 Tellns Cash I 55 acres, 25 aCTes m cultlvatlOlimel'S III thIS emergehcy The sweet 135 acres 100 acres �Ieared and IllIce 6 room dwelhng, baln, cotton
potuto 18 more wholesome and nu under cultlvatlOn Wlth 6 room house house and smokehouse located 12
tntJous tl'an the Iflsh potato Pat barn and outbulldmgs, located 4 nllies soutJa of Statesboro 1'h mIle.
mIle. of Stat.e.bolo Georl':l8 at Col I west of nenmark Convement to
rOl1lze home plcducts and homf 111 fox StatIon Pnce $660000 One- school. c...,h and raIlroad Pnce,
dusil y, and, as the college boys say, thIrd cash and balance one and two' ,,$,,2!.:1'-'0:..:oc:.0"-0::.:... -'-, �
"'Watch GCOlgm ,mn out
tt
veats - I 72 acres 35 acres In hH?;h bt It"e of
88 � acres 58 actes cleared and cultivation, WIth 54room d\V�lllll ..1i"
NOTICE good 5 room dwclhng and, outbUlld- I two good barns cotton house and
--- IIlgs 11 mIles southnast of States other outbUIldings, four mIles south
All persons P"' h.rebv Wal ned not
I
bora one mile flom I<ood hIgh school of Denmark good locatIOn PrIce,
to hunt fish cut 01 h,lul woo<\ 01 P"ce $3150 $1500 cash and bal $2,10000, cash $750 and balanc�
othOl wise tres pass upon th,.. lan98 of a'1CC m one and two years In one and two years
Mrs Morgan Bro\\n 11 the 47tl\ diS 45 acres, 36 acres clcared, WIth I 188 acres 116 acres cleared finetnct G M of Bulloch county WIth room houRe barn and other out- 8 room house lind two tenant houses
ItIt \V'r tten 'permiSSion from Desse .. b11l1dlngs 5 �lles southcast of Car4 With outblltldl11�, SIX mites north·Brown m�I��g'M:O�G� PBlio�� lersville Gn t'ery reasonable cast of Statesboto PU""' $7500
1l(w4tn)
J CI_rlroureomPlerlODOfPlmPleol
&ene ..,d other Inc.la) dllfl.rurement.
u. freely Dr JIobeon a Ecsem. Oint­
ment. Good for eczema,; itchmil' akin
aDd other aldn troubles Oae of Dr
Bobeoo 8 Fonuly Remedies
Th-Hobsons
ikiemaOintment
SILHOUETTES
(By MOIab)
..A T thilty Abl�al SmIth robelled
.sHE had followed the
.sTRAIGHT and Narrow
FAITHFULLY, but
WITHOUT results
SO she began = lClai massage
.AND mvestlgated dlll'erent makes
<OF rOuge
.sHE underwellt th,c tortures of a
PERMANENT \'mve
MOREOVER, .he hClghtened her
.HEELS a bIt and
:SHORTENED her skllts a lot
AND made the "omen all talk
·'TRAT a daughter of mine
SHOULD come to thIs"
.HER mother rr.ourned
"I'HIS mother persuaded Abl«al
TO wear glasses at sIxteen
"BECAUSE of the Illtcllectual cast
"THEll gave her
IN SIlt months ai't.er her
"TRANSFORMATION Ablgal
MARRIED Raymond Bro,vn
.A NEXT DOOR neIghbor and
SUPERINTENDENT of tho
METHODIST Sunday school
ABIGAL'S mothe, had been
DESIRING th,s for many years,
AND wondered why Raymond
COULD not apPlocl.te
EER daughter'"
PERFECT womanhness
----
BATTEY & CO The Large and
.Eehable Cotton Factors of SRvannnh
(;n I offel a service that comblllcs
!ong and successful expellOnce eX4
pert salesmanshIp and finnnclDl sound
"'ess , (U.111'.-3mo)
CARD OF THANKiG
I WIsh to thank the o:ood peQple of
Bethlehem and B,ookl"t for thell
loudness shown tOWU1 d myself and
hlldren
Mrs MINNIE BESS
Dl1.ughtel of �h and Mrs
(lnovltp) R H POIklns
CARD OF THANK::,
] wtsh to tllHllk hI" peoplo of POI
tnl und commulllty for theu aSSIS
tance nnd offcl"S of assistance dUflllg'
my J ecent 11111ess espeCIally my
\,rO'8 brothels the doctol and faith
rul nurso ,'IEO U,., tolephone opelator
"\vho lI\(ormcd my fllcnds f, om time
lIo lime of Illy C'"ondltlOn i
ELERBEE DAUGHTRY
Ono, itc) POI tal �_
TH E 'lOlent paro:\.Y'sms of cOllglungsoon eased by Dr I\Jng's New
D1SCOvery Fifty years a standard
remedy for colds Chlldrcn IIkc It
.No harmful drugs All druggists, 60c
IDr. Kin�'s
New Discovery
For Colds and Coug!:!
Make Bowels Normal Nntures
'Way IS the way of Dr KlIlg s PllIs­
gently and firmly regulatmg the bowels,
clirrunattng the Intestme c10ggang
....aste ;\t all druggIsts, 2Sc
pi:Ki�g'spuis
- ..
- .......� ..
RED
SEAL LYE
INDUSTRY OF THE SOUTH HAS
REACHED A CRUCIAL POINJ"­
NEEDS SUPPORT
In some wa,. It seems that the
sweet potato industry of tbe South,
has now reached a crucial pomt The
production of sweet potatoes has 1n4
ereasod .teaddy from 37,000,000
bushels III 1918 to 112,000,000 bush­
els III 1920 On account of the un
favorable weather, tho crop outlook
I. n<lt Il8 good at the present tlnle as
It was some months ago The fore
cast of Oc1>. 1st was 106,000,000
busbels, ThIS cannot be C<l"sldered
an overproductIOn, for, when we U01l4
Bldor the hea 'y loss from decay by
I enson 9f rmpropCl storage and tn {e
mto conslderatlOll the fact that from
5 to 6 ner C It of the ClOp must be
used fOr see<1, It IS apparent that the
(:cr calJlta cOllsumptlOn of sweet po
tatoes III the UI"ted State. IS httla
more than a bushel a yea. _
The average productIOn of It Ish
,tatoes In �he Umted States fro'll
1915 to 1919 was 371,000,000 bush
cis II'he productIOn last year wau
_8,000,000 bushels Deducting 15
per cent loss lhrough shrtnkag� and
do,ny and allOWIng foc seed sto�k,
It 18 appal ant �hut we commme near
Iy 300,000000 uushels of IrIsh potn
toes annually In th" country In
other words, the consumptIOn of
wilite potatoes IS three bushels pel
capIta Or SIX tllJles that of sweet po
tatocs ThIS would seem to Indlcato
that the sweet potato has POSSlblhtles
Onl,. recently, a satIsfactory sys
tem of storing sweet potatoes has
becn devtsed The storage nouse ns
recommended by the Umted State.
department of Agrlculture, W11l keep
weet potatoes through the winter
WIth prlictlcally no loss The can
servutlOlI of the crop by the usc of
lhese storage houses has been advo
eated strongly by the C<lunty agents
and other extensIOn workers through
cut the South dunng the last SIX
years As 11 result, We have satts
factory storage III the entlle Souti,
(or from twelve to fifteen mllhon
bushels In the state of GeorgIa
olone. the comoaned 'Capacity of ou.r
storage houses WIll exceed two mIl
lion bushels However, the m(Iiea
tlons now urc that not much more
lhan 60 per cent of thIS I'apaclty Wlll
be utilized 1 hiS IS un unfortunate
SItuatIOn Mar y of the storage
houses were built during the pellod
of hIgh priced labor and matenals,
as the owners of these houses who
PUI chased the Cl'OP lust yeur ut fUlr
Iy good pI Ices l18ve found It difficult
to mnke any iilOney At thiS, tlmb
the (armers nrc In such need of tendy
cash that they Ule hardly able to
lease the storage space and carry
tilCn own potawes through the wIn
Ler
When we conSIder that the fOl e­
cast for the s" eet potato 'ClOP IS SLX
nllihon bushels short of th.;' ploduc
lion of last yea, and that the white
potnto p,omlSCS only 348,000,000
Lushels, 83,000,000 bushels less than
the crop of la�t year, It would seem
a Wise pohey fOr our buslIless mCI
and farmers to take due steps fOI
the conservatIOn of all the sweet po
tatoes OUI stotiige houses cun nc
commodate It IS ImpOSSible to In
dlcate wnat th. future prIce of any
commodIty "1111 be, but the unusually
short crop of wtute potatoes WIll
probably be fallly well out of the way
before early �prIng, at which tune
our stored sweet potatoes are usual
ly shIpped to distant markets
There IS another SIgnificant POint
The movement of "Teet potatoes dur
mg the fil'St part of the harvest sea
Bon has been 25 per cent gleatel thIS
year than ever before ThIS IS ex
plamed by the fact that OUI falmels
have not as much lCotton as (OIWOI
Iy for sale, and the�efole, the,. arc
dispOSIng of the .. "...eet potatoes HI
ordel to secure cash ThiS wtll mean COTTON NOTICE I'
that a smaller part of the crop WIll The Fanners Cotton Warehouse �
go Into storage than heletofore We of Brooklet stores cotton for sixty I-
gIve the above facts fa, the consldel �;�s 'j.be::�n�o�e;;:de:��esnnt� �1,� I-
atton of OUr farmers and bUSiness farmer W1s11ln� to hold hiS cotton t.
men We can but beheve that when FARMERS COTTON WAREHOUSE � 109 9th Street Auguata, Ga.
ou� bankers understand tbls propoSI KIll the boll weevtl now CUl I- NURSERIES New Savannah Road
tlOn fully they Will gladly make ad YOUI stalks WIth an InternatIOnal cut-
van,,"s to farmers who properly hm ter RAINES HARDW ARE CO +++++++,\+++-l-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I----���---------------��------------------------------------�--------
Aw, Mickie} ilren't You Ashamed? I
Follow d.rectlons when you
usc Red Seal Lye There IS a
full peinted .ot With every can
TheY"wllI ten you how to useRed "oal Lye safely and sav­
mgly m many holpful waY1'
yoars r�1ake 10 Ibs. of. Soap
and Savel $1.00
110 acres 85 ucrcs In cuitlvutlOn;
C�lIVelllcnt to chu"ch and school, two
mIles of NeVIls statIon dwelhnj{,
barn 01 d outhUlldlllgs Plice $5-
00000 One-thud cash balance one
and two reD rs
THE cleansmg power In (any .,oap or cleanser youbuy IS lye. Soap IS tallow (gpease) m!.ed with
lye and water You can make It youf.self and save
a great deal of money It wllI SUIt your needs better.
too, for you can make Just the kmd of soap you want,
either hard or soft
One large can of Red Seal Lye (used accordmg to
dlrelltlons) WIll make ten pounds of wonderful clean­
mg soap, actually saving you $100 (Full dlrectlons
WI th every can)
•
Isn't that well worth while' You bet tt lsI And
then Just remember these other fine uses for Red Seal
Lye It IS a water softener, savtng a great! deal of
soap It kIlls all dIsagreeable odors. pur.fies and dls­
mfects at the same time Dissolve a spoonful of }t In
a quart of water and you haye a wonderful cleaning
solution for helpmg hghten yo'ur work In washmg
dishes, doors, floors, woodwoik-everythmg about
the house A httle of lt Sifted mto the Sink cleans
out the pipes and prevents them from becommg
stopped up
But make Bure the lye you buy II Red Seal Lye
Thill pure lye IS gran\jlated and packl:d 10 canl that
are easy and convement to use Always alk your
Itorekeeper for. and be lure to get, the old reliable
Red Seal Granulated Lye.
60 acres, 30 aCles In good "tate of
cultlvutron wllh 4 room dwelhng and
good outbulldmgs on publ", lond 8
mIles south of Statesboro PrICe,
$2 500 00 $500 cash $1,000 Nov.
1st 1921 and balal co In on. year
53 acres 25 Qcres In cultivation,
good dwelhng, tenant house and out­
bUIldings! 5 mIles south of States­
boro, convenlCnt to school and
church PlIce, $4200 One-thlld
eash balance In one and two years
91 ae,es, 36 acres In good state
of cultivatIOn WIth 5 room hou·e and
outbUlldmgs 4 mIles south of Den.
mark, III good localIty Price $3,-
150 One-half cash and balance one
and two years
125 acres, llO acres cleared, WIth
Illce 10-room dwelhng and outblllld­
mgs located at Denmark statIOn
177'>l1 acres 115 ncres III hlj{h
state of cultivatIOn WIth DICA 10-r0i>m
dwellmg barn and other outbund­
mgs one tenant bouse and other
f,��Ulldl�gs, located at DCDmark sta-
P. C_ TOMSON &: COMPANY
Philadelphia, Penna.
TION-WIDE OHllERVANCE
Statesboro Realt�T Co. }<'OR RENT-SIX room bungalow ,Apply to J W DAVIS (8novltp)FoR RENT-Four mce larlre room
at 128 Zett.erower avenue Rent
........onable Phone 286
• 'FOR LEA.V� 1'0 ;IUJ! LANDS.
O�JA-Bulloch Couty.
I. C_ Jild .... lleld. ad.lnlati'atoJo of
tba atate of W. W _ iPamah. de-
(FROM BAD DRINK ::n-��'=:'I:":�P:�p�!tr�ve...�
_ catate, notice '" hereliy ItIven that
said apphcatlon WIll b� heard at my
WANTS .150.000 DAMAGES TO otIlce on the first Mondl\Y In 'Novem-
WOOD ALCOHOL GIVEN HER be�hl�e��tober 10. 1921'
BY FRIEND S lJ MOORE, OrdInary
Atlanta, Oct. 24 -A bnlliant ar- FOR LETTERS OF DISMlaSIO�
ra,. of 'Wltnes.ca drawn frolR tbo GEORGIA-Bulloch County
med.dll profession of Atlanta. WIll J III Wlhams administrator of the
be .alled· to I.bta stand Monda)' to ""tate of Mrs 1 III MerrItt, deceased
testify In the U50,000 damage IlInt �:;:l!.\�f�!�� �:O:I.�'Ori..!��:
of IIrs. Catherme BNrol agaInst notice Ia hereby ItIven that said ap­
Joe Kell)" Atlanta caPltalillt, wholll pll.a�on WIll be beard at my olllce
she ."--es -Ith �Vlna ber & dnnk en the lint Monday in November,�6 r ,.. • 1�1Il1.
<if brandy whibh C<lntalnod 846 per Thla October 10, 1921
cent ...ood &Ieohol. and ...hich can8ed S L MOORE, Ordlna..,.
... 10. of lIer eJeslllht and brought FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
OW partial tllltal,...8 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Dr. 101m, F)1nke. well ImOWJl pa_ Mrs. Acqullla Warnock. lruar,ball
taoloclat. who was atar ,.'1Uteas for of the person and prnperty of Jam.,.Mann WarnOClk a mIDor havlmr ap­tile nate ln the Fred Sheppard plied for leave to lell cert.ln lands
pouoonlDlf �aae' bt MacOR Jut yllllr. belonging to .ald mmor. notIce IS
, will IaItify for Ml"&; Blatal, a8 will hereby JtIven that uld apphcationWill ba heard a my olllce on the lint, Dr PlainlZ)' Calhoun, Dr W E. Mond.y In November, 1921. ' '\CluIpbell. Sr. ad Dr L P. Baker, Th" October 10. 1921 ' ;:-
.)'. speciall.t.. ,S L. MOORE, Ordmary
Connae1 for lira. Brletol &III!erled FOR LEAVE TO S,ELL LANDS.
Saturda)', thee. ph�.lClnn. ...ould GEORGIA-Bulloch County
testify that, frolll eXDIIIlnalion. made M... Ruth Field and J L Renfroe,
for a aonliderable penod of tim�. admlnl.tratore of the e.tate of F E
.ey do not belieVe IIrs Bristol WIll F1ield deceased. havlnj{ apphed forleave to sell certain land. belongm"
ever be able to see again. except 1:,0 to the estate of ,saId deceued. notice
distingUIsh hght tram dark form. I. hereby gIven that saId npphC'1ltlOn
Immedl�tely In front of her E C Will be heard ot my office on lhe first
Bothallat) and Janles K Jordan MT:.�y0'�to��lvetO�e{92�921
reprc.en,t Mrs Bnetol S L MOORE. Ordinary
Dello.,tlon. of Dr H F Btanham FOR LEAVE TO SEl.L
preSIdent of the Amencan lIedlcai ,EORGIA-Bulloch CountyI iSSOC18tlOn, Dr j T Ktng, Sr, Dr 11 TO Be••,e Mltehell. guardian of
J C King, Jr, alld Dr D C Mason, lie per�on and IJlOporty of Lamar
of Baltimore, and of Dr S F Lentz, "ell a nllnor havln .. apphe<l forlenve to .ell certain lands belongingof Philiadelphla, to the effect that to saId ward, notice IS hereby glVen
they examined M11I Bnstol while In that aald applicatIOn WIll be heard lit
u'e Johns HopkinS hospItal, and that my office on the first Mondav m November, 1921her loss of 8)"01lght, In their oplmon, Th.. Octob41r 12, 192)
resulted from the dnnklng of wood �
S L MOORE, Ordinary I
Single Buggy Harne.. from -- - --- ---- ------- $In Ull
••--hol pol' n ha I d b - Shp lIame.. , txtrs heavywU! go at ------ - ---- - -- 1800..." 10, ve a rea y een OR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.read Dr J T King, Sr•• who la II GEORGIA-Bulloeh County I
Buggy Collan, all .,ze. --------- --------------------- U 60
�lt_,lit. testified that' he l"lalyzed 11111 Lena Hodgel havinR applied Single
Lines at - - - - - - - - - - - - T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,8 00
?
tile cont:ente of the bo�e ftom whieb for a year'. luPPOrt for,berseif and
Double :Wagon Lines " J 875
II .... Bristol' .u.ecea Re dranll In' on. minor child from the estate �f �170���!u;.::...-;.�rt.-�i-;,d.q;,�-;;,��;:-�i�;-�;-;��il��a.;:,�II'UJ'svoBaltlm01c apartlllent, at the �-W���=!, I:Ut�:�� gf!:'��� I lIlotl:ey. Sbe, repelrina- a.pecialty I •, .riatance of th� pollee, and found the aid &JlPHeation WIll be heard at ,. ,I, •"9ntAlDt;a U 8 per. cent w"IId 8leohol efRee on the flnlt MondaJ tn Nov - I J. MIQJER'S) SHOE AND HARNESS ¥AC'(QRY
/)'be - went on ,trial TlNreda'r �ofJ�2J�tober 12. 1921 I 33, W�t MaiD.StrcMlt S�"'�1!'Ot Ca.Al!d fTc. the "'Itneuell yet to be ex- S L MOORE, Ordinary ·1��:E��ili�ii����iii�i:i�E����i:i�i.:i����...Ined, trourt oftlciala stated ,that It...ould be the middle of the ....eek FOR A Y£AR'S SUPPORT.
before the caSo! '!Vent to the jury_ QE3.!G�.B.w:i:.,� ����nt:. apph�d 'IN /).'0' �' it�lllICIJ1E,�,1JdI'8 Bnstol on _ the stand Friday f� a ,ear! BQpport for herself aridstated that she came to' llaltlalOH lI..;e minor eh11dren from the estate " h., ••In reapon,e to a telegram from Keily .f Iter decealed husband. Brooks WU- • , .'
announcing the death of theIr mutual lOa. notice I. herebv RIven that Bald
, I
, _bcatlon Will be heard at my of-Inend. Mia. liuclle Sharpe, Whom Bhe Ice on tile first Monday tn Novem­
claIm. died from the eff,cts of some It.,... 1921
of the same brandy whIch caused hel Thl. October 12, 1921
to lo.e her SIght S L MOORE, OrdlnalY
Reuben A'1'old ant.! Clarence Bell, FOR LEAV� TO SELL LA:NDS. I
'Counsel fOI Kelly, wIlll offer the de GEORGIA-Bulloch County ,
fense to the SUIt next week They Leon Holllng.wor�h adtl}lmstratorof the estate of Mrs Queen Hollinl{&­allege MISS Sharpe'. mother W11l testl- worth deceased hnvtlllr. npphed, for
fy, exonel atmg Ketly of pOlsonmtr leave to sell eertmn lands belonltlnj{
Iter daughtel They WIll offer AllIe to smd deceased notIce IS hereby
Ossman, a TIt I k, nnd frlCnd of Kelly's gtven thal Il.Rtd upphcatlOn WIll beheard at my offlee on the iiI st Man
who they say, WIll testify he bought day til Novemb.. 1921
the hquor III the' ense from a Turk ThIS OcLobel 10 1921
m New York WIth Kelly and MISS S L MOORE, O,d,nB,Y
Sharpe present Kelly claIms both FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
M,ss Sharpe and Mrs BTlstol drank GEORGIA-Bulloch County
from the bottle of theIr o� accorll, Mrs CondRey P Irrlsh havllll! ap
and even mSlsted thnt he gct them phed for a year's support for herselfand se\ en mlllor chIldren 110m thethe hquol He domes, �owevel, thclr estate of her decease,! husband
InjUries resulted therefrom Lemu I Pal nsh nollce I. hereby glv
en that sBid appltcatlOn will be heard
at my om,. on the n, st MondllV m
Novembel 1921
Woman's lot sa weaty one at best Th,s Octobel
10 192]
But WIth backllche and pther dIS S L MOORE O,dlnury
tI essmg kIdney Ills hie mdeed be ilOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
comes a burden Do.n's I}ldney Pills GEORGIA-Bulloch Counlyhave made hfo bll�,lttel for many Mrs Mary A 1101 havmg apphedStatesbolo women t<eod what M,s for a year's support fOI herself nndG H Mock, 48 N Ma n St, Stste, I seven minOr chIldren from the estatebOlO suya "Some time "roo I was I of her deceased hutsband, John Dsull'ellllg an awful lot WIth my kId Iler notice IS nereby given that sUid
neys My back ac\ eu f"om mOl nlllg j applicatlOn Will be heard ut my offiCI:!
untlll11ght and I \las so lame and Sllll'lon the filst Monday m NovemberI could hardly got around If I bent 1921over to dust or sweep, a shal p pam ThIS October 10 1921
\\ould catoh mA In my back and near S L MOORE Ordmnry
Iy floD< me D,zzy spells would come
ove. me and ot tin es bl.ck S[lecirs FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
would float befo.e my eles bhl"r'ng GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounly
my SIght I \lsed Doan's KIdney PIlls W R Woodcock, admmlstrator of
at thiS tIme, WIth I bought at Ellm' the estllte of Mrs EffIe G Wood
I'll ug Store They rehevetl rnA of all cock, deceased, havmg apphed :for
t)le trouble 1 have used Doan's oc. leave to sell certoln hands belonging
aaslOnally 8ln('e as a preventive and to slud cstute notice 18 hCJ cby given
they keep my k,dneys m good shape" that saId appheall6n WIll be heard
60c at all dealers Foster MIlburn at my office On the fil'St Mondny In
Co, Mfrs��ull'alo, N Y (No 11) N°T�::;b()�tolbge;110 1921
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING S L MOORE, Ordmary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
EJ G Wilson ,.udmllllstlacor of the
estale of Harly H Wilson, deceased
havmg.apphed for leave to sell cer
taln lands beiongllllr lo sUid estale
notice IS hcrebv given that B8Id up
limtlOn WIll be hent tI at my oflice on
thn first Mondav m Novembel 1921
'Ih,s October ]0 1921
S L MOORE Or<lll1nlY
n8-0TIJP't
-Relief!
,.
RUB IT IN FREELY
Doesn't burn oumart-JI(Ultan\rLlnlment:
Ia made of BOOthln.. helUnl oU. th.t pene­
trate the flesh to tbe 'Rry boDe I Poaitively
banishes eon! mUlcl� ItraiDI, �
with a few applicatlolll. For 1111 JOera
MuatanK Unlment hll been the real -
"'rlend'in need" to MAN. LJ:VESTOCK
and POULTRY Use It freely for
Cull. Sorn
PIl..
Cllked_oto
SoreNIppI..
Spral..
IIp..lna,TumoN
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!"
Great Sale on Harne•• for Thirty Day.!
NOTICE THE BARGAINS
After April lit J ..m reduce Ute price 01 ..Ilk ta 10 per pillt IIIlllllle I I
per quart. By doing thll J &ball earpeet Ill)' patl't'nl to be Dlore "'1I� .1
tual about ,ettlng out emptJ bottles liVe!')' da)"
Thanking you for your patronage..... 10Uelt a eontlnaanu of I11'III••
AMOS AKI'NS \ I
1 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
....+110<++I04Il. ..... I I I r I 1 ·1.... •........ r I IAUanta, Ga, Oct 24 -!.r:_aders In
the Young Men's Chllftlan ASSOCI
ation work and In the International
and State Sunday schaal ASSOCI
atlons, have agreed upon the week
begtmng Sunday, November 6, for
.J1ejnhard.J. 'Ferst-fJoyle Company
COTTON FACTORS
./
WAN,!:ED-Small house at early
<!ate W,ll rent balance th,. year
and next Apply at Times office
WANII'ED-posltlOn 8S farm Super
mtendent BENJ E CANNON,
Rt C, Ststesboro, Ga (270ct21p)
WANTED--Younj{ marrIed man Wlth
experience, wants POSltlOli as c1erk
In groecry store Apply TlmeQ
Office (270ctltp)
TYPEWRJrER - Ne" Remmgton
typewrltel m pel feet condltJon, at
a bargain S H LICHTENSTEIN
at the BIOOks House (29sept4tp)
FOR SALE--2�00 bushels genume
Texas rust l)roof Oats at 75c per
b�shel HUGGINS BROS Ohver
Ga (3nov3tc)
FOR RENT--5 loom cottal':e WIth
bath and all model'll convemences
Gn Grady siteet ,u.t all' South
Mam Mrs L W ARMSTRONG
(3novtfc),
___
WANTED-Man With car to sell low
priced GRAHAM TIRES $13000
pel week and commlSSlOns G RA
HAM 'fIRE CO, 627 Boulevatd,
Benton Harbol Mlch (3novltp)
FOR RENT-Two Illce largc rooms
WIth private bath at 202 Zetterow
el a\ enue See MIS JASON
FRANKLIN 01 P G FRANKLIN
(3novlte)
LOST-In Statesboro �bout a week
"The success of th,s movement
ago one lalge brown ea']'eo brooch durmg
the past four 01 five yealS
Finder please retu) n to ul,derslgn has won fOl It a distinct place as
ed and I eCClvc rCWOl d Mrs CARL a most constructIve 1}r;tstltutlOn £01KINGERY, Rep.-Istel Ga
I
ncreastng a morq sympathetIC rela(3novltc) I
STRA¥ED-Red SOW, marked crop In tlOnshlp between father and son,
and
one ear and spht In othel two red thus strengthening the home tIes
plgll'arld one black pIg, unmarked,
I
upon whIch the strength of the na 'he dlStliCt ceurt of th� Umted
d d W 11 States fOl the Eastern DIVISIon ofstraye away ten ays 0"0 I tlon depends the Southel� Dlstllct of Geor'!lapay Teward to findel M J RUSH " h d
" �
lNG, RegIster Rt 2 (3novitc) It IS most fitting that t e a"os In the mattel of Frank H Balfour
WANTED-We want to buy some have been fixed to coneopond WIth t"udlllg
as F H Balf01ll Hardwure
n, k h b h f vh Co III bunk-ruptcy1!.'00d blld dogs to shIp to FlOrida Amtsbce nee W en at a ers To the cledltols of the above patty,to sell again Have yOU one you and sons can get togethet a'�d not melchunt of StUtCSb01 0 G8 mwant to sell qUIck I easonable? If only d,scuss thell relntlon to one the co IIlty of Bulloch llild dlStliCt
so address 'HENRY ESTANTON anothel but also then relation to ufol esald banklupt104 Andel son street ust, Savan NotlCp: IS hereby given that on Dcuh, Ga (3nov2tp) preservlllg the peace of the wOlld to be, 27th 1921 the above palty
LOST DOG-One female setter dog
I
"It IS to be hoped that all con was duly adl�d,cated bunk,upt and
stlayed from my home Sutulday stluctlve agencIes Intelested m the that the filst meetmg of h's cledltOis
Octobct 22 nlJou; 15 months old b hie of OUI nutton WIll obselve wtll be held at the office of the lefereeWllh brown head and b,own spots oys I k t Mil b Id S
evel body L'bcral rewaJd fOI Ie thl� week by bllngmg together ��n��'h 'G� eyNov�::'\)�, 1'01 {9�1 �t
tllln to PAUL H JOHNSON, Rt 4 fathels and sons m schools chUlehe" 112 0 clock m ut which time tho saidStatesboJo Cd (3no\ ltp) clubs, and olhal places and PlOVldc clcdltOl'S may ultcnd )'Hove tholl
ClvI1 SOIVlce examinatIOns No\em such whol some �lctlvltles and edu claims apPoint. a t,u!-Ite' CXdnllno the
ber POSItIOns $1400 $1600 Age bunlo upt and tlansllct such othcl bus
18 upwatd Experience unnccessmy cntlOnal exercises that W11l tond to IIlCSS as m 'Y lJlopCliy como befole
For flee particulars I11stlucllons bridge any wldcnmg chasm bet\\cen smd m"elll1j;l The uunklunt IS Ie
'Hlte J LEONARD (ormer CIVil ser fathel and son II'r1d the nations o( the QUISlac,d,llt,onu'hltte(,n"d 6." 29 ]92Jvice exammer 420 EqUitable Bldg woIld ';'"
Washlllgton D C (270ct4tfJ)
(Slgne.d) "WalTen G Haldlllg"
A ]I McDONELL
FOR SALE--V;'II 3ell at a bargam
Ref01 er III BUllkll\plcy
one thousand gallon cypress \Vatel NOTIC,E
Jus R Cum "tty fOI ballkilipt
tank one 2 hor"e FlIlrb wk .. Mors. COTTON INSURANCE
cnJlIne one watel pump and about The Cltv tux books 81 e open fOI
150 feet of plpmg Th,s eomplete payfuenl of ]921 talCes PleaSA pay
w.terwork outfit for a bl� d,s by November 15th aa book. WIll elo.ecount Wnte me for PrlC"S on thaL dole
PAllL B LEWIS, Glmton Ga L 'M MALLARD CIty Clerk
i(8ne..atc) (270ct3tc)
a contment.W1de observance
Father and Son Week
The program for the week WIll III
clude a speCtal program at Sunday­
school on Sunday November 6, WIth
a sennon for lh� fathel s and sons at
�Jther servIce mornmg or evemng sel
Vl(,"CS, meetings of leaders of boys,
speclul 1 eCI fJatl0nnl" ientul es,
banquet8, hikes, and othel actiVIties
Programs for the Sunday school
seSSlOn, suggestions .. 01 the banquet
and othel actlvll1es fOl the week may
be secured from the Young People's
DIVISion Superintendent of the Geo.
gm Sunday School AssoC'latlOn, 917
HUlt Budding, Atlanta
Presldellt H,n ding/ on October
18th W1 ate the InternallOnal Sundny
School ASSOCiatIOn as follows
WARNNG
All persons al" heleby wal ned not
to hunt fish cut o. haul wood or
othenvise tl espa5S upon the lauds or
tho undcrsl,"'neu under StJ1Ct penalt.y
of thc law
Notice to Deblor. Qnd Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count; I
All et edltolS of the estale of Isaac
Ltnusey late of saId county HI 0
, hereby notIfied to rendet III the ..
chums nd demands In terms of the
law and all Ilel30ns Indebted to saId
cstute ute heleby Icqullcd to make(3nov4tp'J_)-'- Immedtnte nayment to the underSIgn
COTTON NOTICE
'
cd ndmlnlstlatol \
ThIs Octobel 27 1921
L E LINDSEY Admr
Estate of Isanc Lindsey, dcceased
(27oct6tc)
N,ew Undertaker!M S RUSIliNGM M RUSHtNGB J RUSHING
J CRUSHING
B C RUSHfNG
J W WATERS We w.sh to announce to the pubhc that we have se­
cu}�d In 'our Undertaking Department, the serviceS of
Mr. T. M. Martm, of Bowden, Ga • who take. the POS1-
lion fon;nerly held by Mr. Walter Fletcher. -Mr. Marttn
1& a youn� man with the very highest quahfications, and
is in every way prepared to render sabsfactory service.
We solicit a continuance of your patronage.
'I ho FamlCrs Cotton W" I chouse
of Blooklet otores cotton fOl blxty
cents pOI month Pet b llc und also
mnl<cs hberal! cash advances to any
fHI mer Wishing to hold IllS cotton
r HM'ERS COlTON WAREHOUSE
(200ct2tc)
NOTICE TO HUNTERS
FOR RENT
Two good farms In the Hagm
I
distrICt C'OlllprlSInJ! 150 aCles each
\Vlth all necessary bUIldIngs and hIgh
grade land, J ear church and school,
Solemn wanhng IS hereby gIven telephone line, dally matl Standing
n�all1st any vlolatlOn of the game ront at reasonable rates
laws The law IS very strict prohlb S K HODGES Admr
Itll1l': hunting \VIthout hcense ThIS (130ct2mp) Ohver Go
law WIll be StrlCt� e£foH'AtL FARM FOR RENT
County Game Walden Rent bIds wanted for Ig22 on 80
acre furm 10 miles south of Stateo­
bora W1th 10 room house two ten
ant houoes, good barn and outbUIld­
Ings. partv J-rentmg to use not less
than 300 Ibs commerclBl fertlhzer
to acre of cotton and 20.0' Ibs to
corn W D BUlE,
Admr estato DanIel BUle
160ct3tp)
w. C. Akins & Son
NIGHT CALL 386-J DAY CALL 8S
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1·1 I 1 1 I ++.t.+++++++++++++-l-++·Jo+++++++-t'++i--t·+-H
FOR S'ALEI
17 Bay Stree East Savannah, Ga_
Consignments solicited for selling and
handling Colton. We can advance liberally
HOUSEWORK IS A BURDEN on same
Write for information to u. or to our representative
r,1R. GEORGE W. SIMMON�
Statesboro, Ga.
lilt IS a great pleasure fOl me
to commend the Pathel ",nr! Son
WAck to be obselved agam du�mg
the "eek of November 6 to 12th
FRUIT AND SHADE; tREES. ROSES, SHRUBS
AND ORNAMENTS
The' C. C. Dorn Company
Write for Catalog
�J
(MlCIqE;THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
- ==--� 1
- -===- I
�
REWRrn; \'( \� P\...�I'" L.b.1-lG-UAG-E � E:I:�i!i'
'"�� EVEN '"� �OST \G�ORAI-l�
9000 �\\"'L \(�OVJ \III�,b." "(01.)
ME,b.I-.\'
-lor bell. and butun
When
Comp'ny Comes
-lor la' enaine.
-(or dry ballery II1hll118
I n doni cellar larrel
bllrn elc
-(or IVl11110n 011 Ih� Furd
,.hl1e�lat"lln. Pull_fiend
10 culd weal her bllllu
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
CEORGJA--Bulloch County
H J P,oclo. admlnlsl ••l or of thc
estute of G \V Plodol, deceased
huvlng' applied fOI f..lisnllsslOn from
sUld lHlmlnl03tl fltlOn notlc(' 18 hereby
glvel), thnt 8uHI applicatIOn Will be
heuld ut my 0011':0 011 lhe fllst Mon
day In Novembel 1921
ThiS October 10 1921
____
S L MOORE O"hn I.!_y_
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GIEORlllA.-B"lloch Coul11y
L E LII1il8ey aumlnlsLIllWI of 11,c
eolate of lanne Lindsey huvlfO" ap
phed fOI leave to sell cCilulll IUl1ds
belonglllK to siud c"tuto notice 18
on hereby lr,ven that �uld upphcallol'1,
WIll be heard al my omen on tile first 1l\!ongny III November )U21" .G,'l:hls October 1(1 11121.S. J". M 0...\
We W1'ltC IIlllUranCe �n ccatton
the farut LIberal coverage
STATESBORO INSURANCE A CY
,Phone 79.
BULLOCh _
'l'HURSDAY, NonDtR 3, Itll.
Bacon, small sides, pound _ _ _ _15c
Small plates, pound 12!c
Sugar, pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
25 packages Washing Powder $1.00
25 bars Soap for $1.00
�O doz. quart Jars, per dozeen ! _ � __ 75c
Will have a full lme of White Rose Fruit
Ingredients next week.
'
BRING US YOUR COUNTRI¥ PRODUCE
We please you both m price and quality.
Glenn Brand
34 EAST MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
W V d..anter of Millen, was 10
the CI� Fl1day
• • •
A S Anderson of MIllen was In
the cIty dunng the week
· . .
J H Brown. pf August. IS spend
Jllg/tffl! week end In the cIty
. . .
C .1>�:s VI!��{�h��;:�d.o�n �:!h:;:; S
• • •
Prof F A Brtnson of MIllen was
the guest of fnends here last Fnday
• • •
101T and Mrs Abel. of Mathews. S
'(;. arc spendtng the week end tn the
."ty
• ••
Prof T M Purdell of Metter
was a pleasant VIsItor 10 the cIty last
Frldny
LITTLE FOLK s- PARTY
L,ttle-M,sse. Lonlta and MIll gal et
Brannen were hostesses at a petty
purty SaturdUl ,fternoon at the home
of theIr parents on Jones avenue the
occasIon betng thelr'slxth a d eIghth
bIrthdays
Twenty five guests shared WIth the
honorees the plensUtes of the aftel
noon 1
. . .
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Frldny afternoon Mrs Pnul Frank
hn entertamed the WhIle Away club
ProgressIve rook was played The
rooms were attrnctlvely decorated
WIth garden flowers
The guests were Mes�ames C POilltl' W E McDougald A F Mlk
ell J H Whlteclde J W Johnston
Grady SmIth G J MIlY. J G Moore
Ohas PIgue H D Anderson F I
Wllhams A A Flanders. Leftter De
Loach NattIe Allen Chas McAlhs
tel Maude Benson W H Aldred
WIt, Bhtch Don Brannen. C B
Mathews W D Anderson W E
De�,e J D Lee J A AddIson J
�f NorrIs Mrs Wat nell and M,sses
LUCIle DeLoach and Isabel 'JIaIJ
0) 0 0
Dr R C Flankhn of Graymont
..pent Frtdray WIth hIs mother Mrs
JIISOrf Frankhn
1 • • •
,M I and Mrs J W Rbuntree have
retumed from a trIp to New York lind
Iloltlmore I
o • •
• Mr and Mrs Cllf(ord Fordhaml
have leturned from a weddtng tr,p
'through londa •
• • •
Judge and Mrs Ed Holland have
lje�umed (rom a wedding tnp to
Chattanooga. Tenn
.00
rhe fnend. of M,ss Eva Marttn
'wIII regret to learn thut she IS qUIte
'IIJ at the local ssmtunum
• • 0
Mrs J B WarneIJ has returned
. . .
Tunlac that celeb�ated medlcl"e
makes you eut bettel' feel better
sleep better and work bettel Sold
by W H Elhs 00 -Advt
• • •
A SOCIAL EVENT
to hel
to her
A brllhant soclul event of Wed
nesdny afternoon was the receptIOn
given by Mrs John 'Wesley Johnston
at her home on Savannah avenue m
comiphment to M,s Chfton FOldhulII
a bllde of the past week
The home wos beuutlfully decorat
cd WIth pmk and whIte oses and
pm" shuded candles cast a soft glow
ovel the scene
The gmsts wele welcomed by MIS
Gordon Jones Mays and were pre
sented to the leceC'lvmg Ime by MoIs
Johnston FOlmmg the t ecclvmg
Ime were Misses Mallon Foy MIS
EdwLn Groover Mrs George Goover
Mrs Chfton Fordham and Mrs A
C ParkOr
(fhe guests weI e ushered mto the
dlmng room by M,sses SIbyl V. IIJlUms
und LOUise Eoy
Refreshment. wele servea by Me.
dames Chatles P,gue J H WhIte
sIde J D Lee fltdney SmIth an\! Mrs
C P Olhtl'
Two hundre,I guests called du�mg
the a1ternoon
home 111 COIIO nfter a VISit
mother MIS Jason Frunk Itn
• •• ..� ..V�
VANITY FAIR .,,"
M,s Hohson Donaldson entertalh
",d the Valllty 1'.lIr club at her home
on South Mam street Wednesday af
tel noon Three tables�of look "ere
plllyed
o 0
HALLOWE EN pARTY
MISS Elma Wlmbetly enter atned
het Sunday sc 1001 class • The W,n
ners of the MethodIst Sunday
:atchool at a Hallowe en party Ft-Iday
e\ emng at the home of MISs Melba
:Burnes on South Matn street
,
· . .
FOR MRS FORDHAM
A pretty comphment to Mrs Chi
�on Fordham \\as "hen MIss Nelhe
SmIth entertamed at her hom .... on
North ,Mam street Frtday mornmg
SIX tables of I"ok were enjoyed af I
ter whIch dainty refreshments were
afrved
o • •
Tanlac the celebrated medlcme IS
now sold by W H EIJ,s Co -Advt
o • 0. . .
FOR MRS PARKER
A lovely comphment to Mrs A
:C Parker. a brtde- of the past week
"Was when MI S J E Oxendme enter
tamed at her homel m G,ove P�rk
'Thursday afternoon \
Garden flowers were profusely used
In the artistIC d'ellOratlOns of the
Toom where the guests were ente,
Jatned
POUND PARTY
On Inst Saturday eventng M,s.
KatJtrYl1 Parker entertamed the B Y
P U No 1 ",th a pound party at
her home on College street Several
mteresttng games were played FrUIt
was served Those present were
IIftsses Mabel Brunson ThetIS Barnes
Mary L<lu Johnson Julta Cross SUSI�
Mae Foss Nellte Cobb Myrtle S,m
J. B. MARTIN'S SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
\ I
• WE WILL HAVE FOR QUR PATRONS-
FRESH WATER TROUT
PORK AND BEEF
IN YEGETABLES­
GREEN PEAS
OKRA
TURNIP GREENS
S�p BEANS
CABBAGE,
RUTABAGAS
mOIl., LilUan Waten, Anita 11:••
Clydie Marwb, Jemieot �tory )tJT:tic. Z.tte� Wi m. Branqu ..nd
m'athryn,P.rker, and MHan.. �ehmon
McCoy. Robek Donaldson, James
Brett. Frank Moore. LeWUI Rimel�
Lehmon Brunson. Rob,n Quattle­
baum. Elwin SmIth. WIll SmIth. Lin
wood Talton Percy RImes. CeCIl
Rogers. Os,rl Parker Bennce Parker,
Ed\Vard Rmgwa rI Benton ,Pr�.ton
and Herbert F'Ilis of Metter. and
Mr an" Mrs J E Parker
-'\ �GB TO F.uItlI:RS� ..
..____
SUteaboro Ad ,ertioing Clall will
eenduee a ce>-l)pcratlv" ""1: lale at
StatesbOro. on 'Euesday. November
29••921 Hogs WIll be lold to the­
hIghest bidder for c&ab.
Everybody having hogs for sale are
tnvited to bnng them in on the mor
nmg of the sale
All bOgll to be sold mOM be hsted
WIth the undeSIgned not later than
MOriday Novemoer 21st. 1921. glVlng
the number of hOgll entered for the
sale and estimated weight of each
hog If you can not hand In your
weights in person write a letter or
a postal
The only'expense to the seller WIll
be ten cents on each hog sold
STATESBORO ADVT CLUB
RI Lee Moore
W G. Rames
E C Oliver
:L M MIkell.
___.,>-_C_omml�e
Tanlac has the I!,rgest sale of any
medicine (n the world Over Twenty
MJlhon bottles have been sold In six
years No other med cme has ever np
nroached It as a I ellei W H Elhs
Co-Advt
Bacl-s-Better-
,
,
, COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL BAD-,.:;YOIftLL GO OUT
FEELING BETfER.
FOR BRIDE TO BE
Thursday afternoon of last week
MISS Inez Brpwn entertamed at her
home on Olhtl' street In honor of
Ml8S Lula WaterE, whose marriage on
Thursday. Nov 3. WlIJ be of WIde
mterest
Six tables of cards were played
M,ss Waters wore a becoming
model of navy blue chltl'on broad
cloth and a corsage of Ophelia roses
rr+
Monday mornmg Mrs 11 H Ram
sey and 'M1ss DaISY Waters entertain
ed,�t the ,home of Mrs Ramsey onJones avenue m co npliment to MHlS
Luln Waters • popular bnde elect of
the week
BEST IN MILK DRINKs, ICE CREAM, CHICKEN SAND.
WICHES, AND HOT COFFEE. COME IN TO SEE US.
( 130ct2tc)
WE HAVE
SYRUP BARRELS FOR SALE
MEAT SALT! IN 100 POUND SA�KS
B�ING US YOUR LARGE SIZE PECANS WE PAY
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR THE BESTTHE WHITE LILY BAKERYTuesday after nooll. �
MIkell and Mrs Barney Aventt en .. Located On The Road To Healtbtertamed at the home of Mrs MIkell
Bread truly -"The Statl' of LIfe"on North IIIam stleet WIth a mlscel
lancous BhoweT I ompllmentary to
MISS Lula Waters at lovely brIde of
Th,ursday The lower 600r of the
home wrut thrown togetb.er formmg
8 spacIous rOl)m where the guests
were entertained
A medley of gurden dowers were
used In the decoratIons
MISS Waters was gowned In an ex
qUlslte creation of brown SIlk lace
over brown charmcuse W1�h ncces
sones to match She wore a C0r53ge
of pmk rose buds nnd swansonta GEORqE LIVELY
DRUGS
ENGAGE YOUR PORK WITH US WE WILL HANDLE
I
I
IT FOR YOU ON A:CCOUNT OR IN TRADE.Sel.dlona below for y�ur Sundnydinner Let us se,...., vau Wlth--Gol
den CrlJst bl ead C1 earn rolls sweet
rolls rOISln bread ratSl" rolls cream
putl's chocolate exclelrs French cleam
putl's nlmond macceron cownutlmaccerOll sugar k,SEoeS ,lady lingerstea wafers �
Try our Rye bread WIth seeds
, A welcome CWl\)ts you
Barnes Brothel7s
NO 20 SOUTH MAIN ST TELEPHONE 307
RETAIL STORE 26 E
q F K� C
Prop
Phones 20 & 366
MAIN ST
H Stalmer
MlO
Collector _ Second Rouncl
, ---
Monday Nov 14th-Chto 8 to
8 16 a D1.. I V Stmmons 8 45 to
9 Leeland 9 30 to 10 Kmght·.
store 10 30 to 10 45 StIlson, 11 15
to 12 15 Hubert 12 30 to 12 45
Ivanhoe 1 to 1 15 p m Olney 1 80
'" 2 Linton Neal's 2 30 to 8 Dal
G Lamer's 3 30 to 4. Dock McEI
voen's, 4 30 to 5 W C lIer's for the
1 ....---.---------------- .... ....1nIght /
Tuesday Nov 15-D E DeLoach's
I"+++++++++++++++++++++-I'+++++++++++++++++.store 8 80 to 9 a m NeVIls statIOn9 30 to 10 H K Harvllle's 10 30 L J SHUMAN S 0 PREETORIUSto 11 Eldm A C McCorkle's 11 30to 1280 J B Kennedy's 1 to 115 L J SHUM AN l&l Cp m Bowen'" store 1 45 to 2 15 0J V Brullson s 2 30 to 3 RegIster I + •• 0
3 30,to 4 +
Werlnesday Nov 16-Alderman
i
SPECI-AL PRICES ON GROCERIES AND MEATSschool house S RO to 9 a m W W
BI md's store 9 30 to 10 Portal HOME,MADE SAUSACE, MEAT SALT, SAGE
�� 3�..!�k1�a�lsb\:'�nto1lgotoD��e RED AND BLACK PEPPER, HOG CASINGS
Fmch's store 4 to 415 E S Llne's MEAT SALTERS-TRY A SALTER .AND SAVE5 to 5 15 MIddle Ground school 5 30 r'to 545 + YOUR MEAT
l'hurRdav New 17-Brooklet 9 +
a m to 12 m +01' A,HONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST!'d C JONES 'f C
(",3""no",v""2t..."c,,,)�==�====�fo+""=+'I'�""""f,..,'+""+""++=",+""+""+,,,,+,,,,+,,,,+,,,,++=,,,,+,,,.+.1-:1-++++++++++-1-+ H.. { t'
FARM-L-ANDS
Afte th'e rehersal of the Waters
Burkhalter weddlllg Wednesday e�en
mg MISS U1ma Olhff ent,rtamed tho
brIdal party at her home on North
MaIn street ,
(fall V"ses of f.eatlo!lry chrYsantho
mums ornamented eve I y available
nook of the rooms 1lI whIcH the gu�st.
aosembled
Milss Waters "'rut a pleta,-e of love
hness In a gown of lncf'l over Ilenna
chnnnouse \ Her flowers w�re or
chlds and hlh·. of tbe valley
I
2ND BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE ALSO
• CARRY THE WATKINS LINE
•
Phone 19
GARFIELD -NEWS
MIsses Gladys Johnson \lid Bertie
Mae Stewart of Garfield were the
chamllng guests of MISS Emmy Lou
Chance at Summ,t, r
M,ss JessIe Lamer spent last week
With Misses Carllc Newton
MIsses Matile W,ll and Lllhan
FIelds weI e the "eel end guests of
M,sses Eula Mac and Opal Lamer
Irhe rfext m"l tt Ig of the MUSIC !)_nd
DramatIC Club mil be held at the
school au�lttollum Frtday Nov 4th
1 he publtc IS Illvlted
----
GOLDEN WEDDING
MI and M,s D T Boasley of Stil
"011 celeblated tbell Golden Weddtng
Tueod.y n tholl country home at
which WC'llC pr
...
csent ncolly t\\O hun 2� acres located on Parrls6 street 380 aeres Candler county, 8 milesdIed gU'3tS Ileluded m the numbel adJ01l11rlg t1ght of way of Centlal of Metter 'Vlth 230 acre. Ul C\Jlt,va
were eIght nve membcls of the ram r81lroad Puce $950 $100 cash ton. two dwelhngs and SIX tenant
t1y comprlsl ng eleven sons tWQ 10 years on balanc� houses located on pubhc highway.
daughter, ",,0 one brothel and I) acres on North College �treet mall route C
� Ideal bUIldIng locatIOn set out m 97 acres. 3'A: mIles Statesboro 46thlee sIsters of MIS Beasley nd two pecan tr�es whIch WIll bear next acres In cultlvatton. small 4 roomb'others of 'Mr Beasley llesldes yenr P't1ce $2 250 00 easy telms dwelhng barn etctile members of the famIly there. 50 acres woodland 3 mIles of 300 acres SIX mIle. of Pembroke
\\ ere 100 f'l,e ld. onot relnted Brooklet On nubllc 10 ld $1260 per 75 acres In cultIVatIOn 7 rOJm dwell
The ocr" 0 was a most ,enloy
acre $tOO ca,h 6 YOOrs on balance 11Ig barn and necessary outbUIldings
,ble one a bounteous dtnn.cr betng /39 acres WIth 15 acres 1M eult,va 230 I'cres 6 % mIles southwest ofIton III qty of Denmalk Good red Statesboro 100 acre. III cultIvatIOn
pebble SOlI Can bA bou�ht for $50 6 room dwelhng and One good ten
per acre Temls if wanted ant hous�
3 vacant lots In the cIty of Brook Large lot WIth 5 room dwelltng mlet close 111 also one store bUIlding cIty of Brooklet
sIze 25xl00 which we can otl'er you 816 acres 4 mIles flom Arcola.
at a bargam 7 mIles of Brooklet WIth 185 acres
120 aCles WIth 40 acres In cult,va III cult,vat,on. 6.room dwelhng and
tlOn 4 room dwelhng large new barn two tenant houses WIll d,v,de tract
located on Ogeechee rtver PrIce and sell any number of acres to SUIt
$21 1)0 per acre J purchaser
135 acre farm WIth 65 acres III cuI· 15 acres In cIty of Portal. WIth
tlvatlOn 2 mlles of Statesboro 7 ntce 6 room bungalow. 13'A: acre. In
100m house and all other necessary cult,vatIOn. excellent proposItIon
outbUlldmg. plenty of tImber. we 01'A. acres four mIles of States
can sell th,s at a sacrIfice boro WIth 85 acros In cult,vatton.�25 acres 'A: mIle �rom Arcola WIth gJod 5 t'Oo.>n dwelhng eltcellent cou
three dwelhngs and all necessary out dltlOn. located on IPubhc h,ghwaybuddlngs can be dlVlded mto three W,ll sacrllioe thIs farm
smaIJ farms lO'Cated on Savannah 105 acres 8 mIles west of Stilson
hIghway' and IS one of the best farms on p�bhc load. 50 acres m cultIvatIOn
m that ectton of the county WIth a .ood 8 room dwelhng one ten76 acres eIght mIles from States ant house other outbUIldings Glosebo'io 62 acres In cultivatIon. two prIce WIth terms
small tenant houses 122 "cres. 4 mIles .outh west of
50 acres. on pubhc/.hlghway be Brooklet 6 room dwellmg barn andtween Statesboro and BlOoklet. 20 outbulldmgs 55 acres In CUltivation
aClOS III cultivation New 7 room on pUblic load close to schools and
bungalow and tenant �ouse Con .hurches and rUllrOild statIOnvenlent to ehulche. and schools 15 acres 10 edge of Brooklet WltI\141 acres nve mIles 110m States 12 acres In cultIvatIOn 6 room awell CITY PROPERTY
boro wlih 40 acres In cultIvatIOn mg., barn and ot! er convenIences GO'od 7 room hoose. Jighta aact.WIth 7 room dwelhng and tenBl t located on Savann&h h,ghway 'el No 66 Bullo� street. !:a,.house othe� outbulldlllg'S 240 acres 150 III cultivatIon 5 house IS vel." close In and oonvE!ni�38 ac.es SIX nllles from Statesboro mll�. north of Portal. 5 room dwell :om.clclnto.farmof town w,n trade fftWIth 28 acres In cultIvatIOn small 4 ng 4 tenant houses RIght prIce '... highway 6f) acres In culttvatlOn 5 ond long terms A new bun�nlow on �30d l�cCLOSING OUR PRICES IN room house WIth two tenant houses 96 acreB 65 11 cultivatIOn 9 mIles let",on South Mmn sbeet pnce $"1Mil LlNERY AND DRESSES close to school �hurch and raIlroad south of Statesboro Wlth 6 room Go This h<>me would have broug'ht90 acres 14 mIles west of States dwelhng and outbUIldings. 'easy ove, $5.000 111 normal tim ...boro 68 acres III cultivation 6 room tel rns 8dwelling and 0 hel Improvements 89 acres 40 li1 cultivatIon 6 mdcs 100m house g-magoc C"luck811
$3500 pel aCle long terms outh of Blooklet 5 room new dwell
houses and blooder houscs suffiCIent
75'1.. aCles 6 m,les east of States tng one tell'Dnt house A ba�gam �o tuke ""ro of two Or tlltee hundrel!bora on Savannah and StatesbolO 5jf aCTes 3u m cultIvatIOn. 1 tl. ;tlS on a 1m:g-e lot Dt enstenl n_, 7'. 0 the CIty Pnce $2 250room dwelling wl"h 1lt'l,;essary out nllIcs Irom HIookIet On rnn n pubh'" Photogrn'::mlo �buS:meRs cons'st"l.blllldmgB • oad WIth dwelh, g and outbulldmgs 0 t ci< nxt • �234 'A: aCI es nme mlleurom States 180 acres WIth 70 m cultIvatIon S Q ures enlal �1lI1! outfit
b
rr machine nnd aU eqUipment0<0 115 aCI es m cultIvatIOn dwell near DenmarK I{ood dwelJjng and ten "ecessary foc operatml! photograph••�(I .fOUl tenant bnuses n't\t house ('lose to BC'hool and cburcli_ ,,�q At a Vorv abWactive once
ISh��;E�; Cone5jr�!;�!��,.Go.
And City Property
served
223 acres 18 mIles from States- )fhoro WIth 80 OClec In cultIvatIOnWIth 6 room dweJltng and tenanthouse located or! publtc road 6 mIlessouth of AI cola
94 acres 60 In cultIVatIon 1 ',!,mIles west of Leeland good 6 roomdwelhng balll. an\!.- other outbutlli
mgs on mall route publtc road. anaclose to school and chulche.
482 acr"" 18 mIles from Stat""bOlo WIth 80 aCI es In eul\lvatlonthree small dwelhngs some tlmb....
•
52 acres near Arcola WIth 116acres 10 cultIvatIOn 5 room tenantItouse located on Savannah Jt.ighwallPrice $125000 easy terms
184 afre. about 3 mIles south 0tBrooklet S5 acres m culbvatlOnlarge 9 room dlfelhng WIth plen�out burJdlllg'S extra good! land.$65 00 per acre '
80'A: "Cles 3 mIles south of AaronWIUt 50 acres 'n cultIVatIOn 6 roo
•
dwelhng and one tenant ho�se. goo'lired pebble SOIl Price $3 000 terms160 acres near Donegal wllh 100acres m cultIvatIOn 9 rOom two stocydwellmg other necessary outbulldmgs ConvenIent to raIlroad statIonand cheap at $25 00 per acre82 acr... On Ute h,ghway froRlStatesboro to Brooklet 40 acrea 111cultIvatIOn 7 room dwelhng and outbUlldmgs 6'A: mlleo 'rgm Statesborogood I�nd and lllcely located3� 'A: acres all In cultIvation 1.6mIles northwest of Statesb9ro tem­ant house and barn 1150 Iper' aCl'<!:,:�he live y.ars III whIch to pall f....
.
AUTO TRIP
A deltgntful auto trIp to the Sa
vannah faIr gIven m compliment to
M,&oes Tllla BI d NIta Lamer of
Statesboro was thoroughly enjoyed
by the congemal party partIcIpating
TJ.ose who went by auto to the
fUll \/2ro Ml and Mrs G C Brown
MIsses !\lleen and Ruth RImes Hoke
Jordan and the �hsses Tilla lind
Laniel
I 'I he tllP Was followod bv a Jews
party nt RImes Cafe at whIch gamea
WOl e pl_yed and punch s \ ved The
place was E'ally decol ated IV th Chry
canthpmunts
M,-s Alethm Clanton of LanIer \lId
M1SS NIta Lan er of Statesbolo were
the lucky wmners of prIze:,
Those attendll\g the pal ty were
MIsses Tllla and NI a Lamel Gladys
ZIpperer Mary and Alethm Clanton
AIleen Ruth and !\nnle R,mes Gwen
dolyn Brewton Messrs Hoke Jordan
IVlvlan Stubb. MarVIn Brown
Hughes Butler Sam Blewton. W,I
Itam Parkel and Ernest Do,Vlls
WIsh to notl fy my patlons that
am prepalcd to leduce to a mml
mum my e,tll e stock of Indies
dresses and bats Begmr.tng at on cd
I am offermg all goods In these de.
parllmenllB ift prIces whIch cannot be
excelled I II1Vlte �our mspectlO:r.
!assured that you ,,,II find sb� bar
!lall\s whIch: WIll appeal 1.6 you
I 1 " R SIMMONS
I
..
- l
/
BULLOCH TIMES
.ulloel, TllneG. E.tablshed 1�92 l C lidStatesboro News Elitabhshed 1991 I onso ated January 17. 1917
51ate_bor< Eagle Estabhsbed 1917--Consohdated December 9. 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., WURSDAY NOVEMBER 10 1921
Bal on Qand -$ 3 046 14 Ed Lawton colored IS expectedT•• bee,.. "'. Of&;cn I to return to the county at an earlyThe recorda of this office show
I
date greatly to the pleasure of h"propel�y ,eturned for taxatIOn feal
and personAl ... follows many fnends and assocIates espeCIal
WhItes $8 158 634 00 Iy those who were amhated WIth hIm
Colored 484 138 00 I on the cl:ulln gang ImmedIately be
Total $8 ti42 672 00 fore hlo surreptltlous departure early
Office 1lI the year 1918
A castw.! eXlW'ltnatton of thIS of Ed was a former trusted member
fice was made and so fal as we of the Bulloch county chaIn gang
were able to lind the r"""rds are In the early part of 1918 while the
properiy kept gang was quartered near Chto
OI'diaa..,,·. 0JIice churd! 111 the Hagln dlstnct Ed
The recorda of thIs office appear
I
took a leavllIg notIOn That heto be properly kept.
Sberllr'. Office mIght not lack for funds he appro
We mecked the Jni! record and pnated to hIS own personal behoof
found same to agree WIth the bIlls I all the (ash at that moment left 1lI
submltted to the county eommlSSlon ! the camp wherem he was a trusty
er for board of the pnsoners and the total of sal1 cash approxlmatlllgturnkeys The county pays fifty U91 A small part of this sum wasnve cents per day for the board o(
the propel ty of one Or two of thennsoners
Statement of mdebtedness as shown gualds but the bulk of It belonged
by records of County Commls to two of the long term convIcts
OnSI��':n account $11 001 17 Gus Caesar and Ed Wllhams bemg
Borrowed mon.ey 2000000 funds they had gothel ed at great
Outstnndmg ",ty COUI t sacrlnce to employ counsel to repre
scrIpt
cern
1200
I sent them III theIr efforts to procureOutstandtnv: county
mIssIoner ScrIpt 173
651
clemency at the hands of the pr son
---- commission S1I1ce the time of hIS
$3118682 departule nothmg had been heuld
70 08 of Ed s whereabouts tlIJ last weeI<­
Net a,';,t due by county $3111674 I a letter was receIved from the c,ty
We find that tbere arA stIll ()ut officl!!ls of Ut,ca N Y maklllg some
standml! $19 083 23 tllX executIOns IlIqUlr.r IlIto hIS SOCial status m tiul
n:�se \�� uI��::!tanJnth:t1\��� a�� loch �ounty Road Supellntendent
several thousand dollals of 1917 Lane looked up hIS record and lOtI
1918 and 1919 executIOns outstand ned the Utica omclals he was wanted
IO MAKf DRAG
FOR AUlD DWNfRS
VOL 30-NO 31
FORMAL REPORT OF
LAn GRANO JURY
MAKE NUMEROUS RECOMMEND
ATlON!' CONCERNING AFFAIRS
OF THE COUNTY
We the gland JUlY chosen and
sworn at the October term 1921
beg to subm it the followmg
We have gone tholoughly into the
pauper. hst and beg to submit the
rouowing rocommendatinng
That Mrs 'I'cnnerson be paId $2
Per mont,j to be paId to Hel bert
FrankILn
1 hat Mrs Ehshu Bowen be paId
$3 per montn payable �o M -l
Rushlllg
That J W Gumnette be paId $2
per month payable to J H New
some
rhat W M Rowe be paId $2 per
monU, payable to A C Anderson
rhat Elmna Cwnmtng be paId $3
per month pay. hie to k M LarISCY
Th"t Ehza Young be paId $2 pel
month payable to E A NesmIth
That TommIe SmIth be paId $3 pel
month payable to W 0 Andersoll
1hat RIchard Jmks be p81d $3 pel
month payable to M J McElveen
, That Joe WIlson be reduced frolll
$6 to $3
rhat George Coleman be reduc>Jd
from $5 to $3
>. That CIa, klc M,xon be reduced
from $4 to $2
rhat Handy Slater be redul-ed
flom $4 to $3
Thllt R R Kersey be reduced
from $4 to $2
1 hat Ehzabeth G,oover be redue
ed from $3 to $2
That Betbe Olhff be reduced {rom
$5 to $4
That Mllhe J ones be reduced from
$3 50 to $250
That Tom Brannen be reduced
fom $3 1)0 to $2
That Martm RIggs be reduced from
$5 to $3
That Mary KItchings be redllced
fom $6 to $5
'fhat Martha Boylston be reduced
from $4 to $3
That Ann Be- nett be reduced from
$3 50 to $250
That Mr and 1I1rs BelTY COllllW
be reduced from $4 to $3 each
That Mary Folds be reduced from
$4 to $2
That Clal,ndv W,lhams be reduc
ed from ,4 to $2
That Cl11dy LeWIS be reduced from
$8 to $2
That Ed Moore and WIfe be re
duced from $8 to $2 each
Il'hat Jack Groover be reduced
from $6 to $4
That Arry Morgan be leduoca
from $3 to $2
That Mrs Eltza Br01V1l be reduc­
od from $4 to ,8
That Mrs Sarah Ann H,U be reduc
ed flom t4 to $2
That SaU,e Purvis be reduced from
$5 to $4
That B Band E A Scott be re­
doced from $5 to $4 eaclt
That,John Anderson be reduced
from 43 to $2
(fhat Malglo Groaver be reduced
ironl $3 to $2
That Nathan Welcb be reduced
from $3 to $2
That July MItchell be reduced
from $8 to $2
That Mrs Tom West be reduced
from $5 to $4
That EUa Bn.Jard be dlscontll1ued
That Mrs Mary Leggett be dlscon
tmued
Il'hat Mrs DaISY Howard be dIS
contmued
That Mrs Macy Phllhps be d,scon
tmued
That Tom P�lnsh be dlsconttnued
,
That James Hume be dlscontlllued
That Mrs George L Best be d,s
contmued
That Mag Johnson be d,scontmul d
We recommend that F C Banks
be ap�olllted notaly pubhc and JUS
t,ce of the peace for the 48th dlstrtct
We recommend that J W Rustm
he appOinted notary pubho and
bce of the peace for the 1523rd
mct
We recommend that Geo L
Elveen be apPOinted notary PUbllC
and JustIce of the peace for the 47th
dlstnct
We recommend that W M Hodgea
loe appomted notary pubhc and JUS
tice 0' the pellce �Ol the 1340th d,s
trICt
�,
amme the count.y cham gang proper
ty J W Robertson J 111 Hendrix
and W B Bland they to report to
the Apri] grand jU!'}' 1922
By committe we ha, 0 oxammed the
dockets of the notaries public and
Justices of the peace and find them
COl rect WIth some mmo- excepttons
which excepttons are noted 111 the
vat 10 us dockets
The committee appointed to ex
amine the COUlt house and county
J�II submit the following report
We find Ute court house In fanl
good condit 011 except some mmor
repairs such as some locks to the of
flees We recommend that the floor
in the Judge s stand be extended out
as far as the witness stand and that
the old tallet III front of the sherIff s
office be taken out and make anoth
er office as the sherltl' needs a Pll
vate office and we recommend th�tthe chadrs III Jury box be repalled
and good desk. be put m bar m
court
We nnd the JaIl In a samtarv con
d,tton \Ve lecommend that a few
mmor repall'S such as the roof that
IS leakmg be made 'nd also the
porch floor be repall cd
We recommend that the rule re
galdml! the splttmg On the f1001 be
rIgIdly enforced
J M HENDRIX
M A MARTIN
C A WILOSN
CommIttee
The book commIttee appomted by
the grand Jury at the AprIl telm
1921 repolt the follOWIng
REPORT OF BOOK COMMlTTEE
Trealurer'l Office
ReceIpts General Fund
Balance AprIl 20th $22715 11
BOrl owed FIrst N1atlOnal
Bank
Sundry
22 000 00
12181) 27
Total $5690038
Dlsbursfl:ments
CIty court $ 191085
Superior court 645561
J all fees and 80pphes 1 866 31
Paupers 1 420 98
Publt" roads 25 295 63
Bndges 8 934 70
Lunatics 150 00
Stationery and prmtinl< 415 25
Dlppm)!; cattle and vat
repall'a and upkeep 5 951 35
County treas commIssIon 87500
Mlscellnneous 6 004 48
(fotal d,sbursements $08 280 16
General fund overdrawn $I 379 78
ReceIpts CIty C()Urt Fund
On hand Apr 20th $ 2 045 48
Remer Pro<:tor _ 5891 60
J
1 487 58
89052
96681
15500
6125
Tot&!
Balance city court
Le.. overdraft geD
3511 16
4425 n
1 379 78
mg
, Respectfully sub_tted
W J DAVIS
B A TRAPNELL
Book Committee
(Contmued on page 2)
OySTER SLIPPER
Ever) body m cordlall) tnVlted to
an oy;,teer suppel at Snap school
house "'rlday eve, "lng Nov 18th
Come and bnng some one With you
and enJOY the evemng
(M1SS) Eva BeIJe Ulm
(MISS) Maude McGlamery
Teachers
ALL PERSONS WHO ARE FOUND MERCHAITS WHO
VIOLATlNG LAW WILL BE THE PLAN ARE
PUNSIHED IN ITS PRAISE
A stute WId. drag tOI 3IJ pe sons
who have operated 1 cat or tl ic
this year that has not iI<en lezally
tagged WIll >lart In th next few
days
A number of public Sllrtted citi
zens who ann aIJy comply WIth the
law and duly reglstel thlt cars wltl:
the stste and pay for theIr hce"se
tag have orga'llzed and volunteered
to make a tour of the state m the
1J1terest of roundmg up the automo
bIle state hcense dodger These gen
tlemen make the saorthce of th!!"
tIme cars and money solely m the
ll1telest of Jus"ce and better loads
whl.Ch assures the stute Ull cfUclent
drag for the auto tag slackers
The fact that tI,ey WIll go to evolY
cIty town and vIIJage III the state
that has a ga13ge 'VIII no doubt sweIJ
the state h,ghway (und materIally
Also It WIIJ gIve valuable mforma­
tlOn to the state and all cItIzens as
to which coonty officel s are dOlng
thell SWOI n duty In seemg that aIJ
cars In their respective counties ale
properly tagged
Smce August l,'lt aIJ pal tIes 'Usmg
deniels hcense tags except On cars
and trucks actually bell1g demonstrat
ed are Vlolatll1g the law enacted
thIS yeal From thIS one source aiollC
the state IS belllg defrauded of many
thousands of dollars Many dealers
arc Ignoring the above law In usmg
dealers tags on theIr pnvate cars
and trucks and 10 many mstances
lettmg others Ise theIr tags on their
""rs
The nbove mentioned commIttee
belllg on the 810und WIll eaSIly get
the names of all the above who are
vlOlatlllg the law. they wIIJ go after
aIJ others who mal be defraudlllg
the state m not buytn!!' a tag for
their car or truck Also It IS very
eVIdent that many false statements
have been maue to secure a duphcate
tag whIch was sold at a d,scount of
regu1ar prIce
We adVIse gettIng your car or
truck properly tagged now whIle the
gettmg IS good
WILLI RETURN AFn�
THREE YEAR'S ABSENCE
here to complete an unexplred term
on the gang He WIll be retulned
as 80011 8S requIsItIOn paper!:i can be
proeurcd
When Ed Irets back to the g,n(!,
to complete the time still standlllJ
agamst hIm as well as the ndde<1
tin e fo t.e larceny of the cash he
approprIated he WIll mIss the dehght
ful presence )f Gus and Ed both
haVIng since proclJred their parole
and both now enJoymg theIr .,.,free
com tn the employ of responSIble
and apprOClatlve white fannels 111
the county
Stutesboro. fil st Golden Rule
sale under the auspices of the 10
cently orbramzed Ad, ei tl511 g Club
w as held Mondny The outcome of
the venture bud been watched with
keen interest by the members of the
club and posaibly WIth some nus
glvmgs by some Now that It has
come and gone 'the verdict IS WIlt
ten 1II two words B g Success'
The Golden R'Ule W1ls not mau
gurated as n money making scheme
The motIve Was to brtng about a
closer relatlOrlshlp between the mer
chant membels of the club and the
t, adtng publlc To do th,s each firm
was penmtted to JOIn III a \Ylde spread
co operative advertlslng plan Be
SIdes the page announcement III the
Times lust week which \\11S cat rled mto
more than two thousund homes most
of them 1II Statesboro s (tade terll
tory thlce thuus8nd cl[culall) \\erc
dlstTlbuted by members of the club
on Fnday precedtng the sule Those
who made the canvass of the COUll
ty met the people face to face and
explaIned to them the plan of tho
sale PC1"Sonni mturest was thus
aroused and c'Ollfidence was estab
Itshed
'fho (}utcomo of the slllo from the
stundpolllt of the merchants IS 1f"ef
Iy summed up In the followtng words
from each par1liclpant
Aventt Bros ' W� did Increased
busllless as a 'osult or the sale al d
are satisned WIth results •
W C AklllS & Son 'We sold
more lap robes than We eve, sold be
fore Results were certain y gratl
fYlllg to us
J B Burns 'I call t say that I
had any resulta but I ,am sure the
plan IS correct I am OtlIJ Impressed
WIth the advantages of n 'Golden
Rule sale�.t
A 0 Blan� 'We dlo nutnlng ex
tra as a result 0" the Mle 1: am com
tng agatn however. and .tiIJ beheve CHARGED WITH CRUELTY TO
In the 'Golden Rule PRISONERS MALLARD SAYS.
BlItch PUITlsh Co It dId every HE WHIPPED ONLY ONE
thlllg we expected and more We
sold all our outing and nearly every
shirt advertIsed The plan IS great'
Add,son Plumbtng Co We had
results from OUI adverhsIng and are
dehghted WIth the Golden Rule
plan'
CIty Drug Co 'We Bold
than we expected to seU We are
strong for the Golden Rble plan'
C M Call The day was a suc
ceBS WIth us We stopped a good
order from gOlllg out of town and
sold praetlcaUy every article we adJ
vertised for the sale ..
Crescent 5 .nd 10c StOle 'We
declare the day a 8UCCes!'l Our sales
were dauble the prevIOus Monday
The 'Golden Rule' plan IS all that
IS promIsed for It"
Everett &. Cone "We found sub-
stantIal results from the sale We
are strong for the GoldeII' Rule'
plan It
Freeman HardIsty Postmaster
"We advertised War SaVlng6 Stamps the money on tIme certificate, It was
and Treasury Certlncates We had shown and It leturned the mterest
a number of IIlqulrles which shows on thIs deeposlt
that 'Golden Rule advertlsmg pays -----
Frankhn Drug Co We sold ten PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
FOR ARMISTICE DAY
GDlDfN JRUH DAY
DEClARED �UGCtSS
JOHiED IN
UNANIMOUS
times ns many asplrm tablets as we
had ever sold on a normal day s I)USI
ness through th,s advertlstng al d
had a bIg sale oc statIOnery (olden
Rule ad, erhsl�g IS all rIght
Kemp..Tallor Co We dldn t ad
vertlse anythmg for sale Our busl
ness announcement was wldcly reaed
and we al e well satisfied With 1 esults
or 'Golden Rule advcltlslllg
E C Ohver All OUI outgaln
sox went m the nrst hour there were
100 patrs of them We sold nearly
all the coat 3U ts advertlSpd and are
\"arttly back r.g the Golden Rule
plsn
Ollttl' &. SmIth \ We had a g"�d
dal and are sure the Golden Rule
plan 18 a WISe one
Rimes Cafe "We were t pt bUoloY
servmg sys'"er stews and Neoj:;ha soup
1he Golden I:\ule plan IS g.ent
Ram.c; Inrd- .re Co • We had a
eral hundred yards of OUI plai:
homespun advertiaed, and sold a nom
ber of children's coats The plan
works'
Hart)' Smith "I )Vas pleasantly
surprised WIth results. I actually got
an Older from another county as a BOASTS SHE HAS DESTROYED
result of the udverbiaing." ADVERTISING MATTER PLAC.F D Thacks on "All OU, brooms
\\ ent 111 a rush and five cusOs of can
ned salmon went ilmost as quick It 'Through etl'orts of the Young
W!1S I eally a big day a d we are Hen's Club of the Savannah Board of
st: ongor than eVOI for t.ie 'Golden Trade the sIgn post to be placed at
Rule' the fork of the rouds one mile .out�
Statesboro Coca Cola Botthng Co of Waynesbolo was erected on Sat.
(J L Brown) Coca Cola IS a urday Tho SIgn I. m the (onn of a
Golden Rule dl1nk. It sells every gIgantIc arrow alld was erecled by of_
day We ale backlllg up the 'Golde� lictals of the several organl'atlOns In
Rule plan SavannaH
Tlapnell MlkelJ Co We were The delegatIOn conslstmg of Per-
"ell pleased WIth the re9ults of the cey S Bncon preSIdent of the Sa­
day We sold nearly ull our offered vunnah AutomlOlle Dealers Assocla­
speCIalties and hUd u good sale III tlOn J J Lea Itoy trcasuler of the
other hnes orgulllzatlOn Andrew Aprea, lepre
L Weltz & Co The 'Golden I sentlllg the Young Men s Club and
Rule sale "Us ul1 we expected It to R Wllhs Heald representlllg the Sa-
be and more OUI slleclsls offCled vnnnah Boal d of Trade left about
went qUIckly 6 a m and Ilrnved at Waynesboro
J 'A W,lBon & Co • We sold neal noon
1I10re ovetalls thun we had advertls Tte commIttee was later Jotned
cd and a great number of work by Mayol Claude Overstreet Sylva
shIrts The 'Golden Rule' plan IS a nta. Judge Mlms chall"lll3n of the
success Board of Caunty Commlsslonors of
In udd,t,on to the mel chants spec Screven county and C A M,ms of
'" I sales tnere was held un auctIon Sylvanla \\ ho aided m the plaCIng of
sal� of farm nnunals second hand the Blgn
f.rm equIpment etc fo, the benefit "The sIgn IS placed at the fork of
of the farmers TIllS servtce w IS m- the road. In the pOSItIOn formerly
tended to enable those who had any occupIed by the SIgn erected by MII­
thlllg to dIspose of to nnd buyers len whIch was mo'cd about forty
11, the open m Irket A conSIderable feet down the road It reads To
numbp.I of faml n111mals Savnnnah-94 mlleR TourIst CIty of
brought III on I} a few of whIch the South Young M,m's Club of Sa-
found pUI chasel'll The farm machin ,alll1ah Board of Trade' \
ery whICh was otl'eled nt more rea • Lumber alld workmansh,p fOI thtl
,onable prIces found readl oale SIgn �/hlCh IS 30 feet by 12 feet, weee
Some other property found purchas furmshed free of eh .rge b, the
ers It IS beheved that thIS feature Bnght-Brooks Lumber Company the
of the monUtI) "Golden Rule s.le3 pamtlng was done "y Prtce Mapes"
WlH grow m popularIty and that the Cobb po.sts and SUPPOI te were fur­
farmers of the county WIll lind val lushed by Savannah Lumber Com.
uable 8ld thlough th,s medIum pany The sIgn was carned 'by •
t$ck furlllshed by Mr Bacon and
Mr Leautey
(fhe above from Monduy·••10rnlng
News teHs of Ute esteem III whIch Sa,.
vanllah holds the smaller cIties m her
nelghbormg countiea
Upon the completIOn of the brtdge'
across the Altamaha nver last lom­
mer the enterprlsmg people of Glenn
VIlle Claxton Statesboro and Hlllt!lll
got together and formulated plans ta
attract the attontlOn of the travehnc
pubJJc At consldel.,.ble eXJlen.e the
route from Lune's brIdge to Millen,
through Ute citIes named. waa mark­
ed out tOUllst Sites wcro erected _
each of the cltle•• advertlsmg matter
was prepBnl! and dlstrtbuted. oatlin
mg the opportumtle8 oft'ered by tlua
route It was tbe busine.. of th_
towns to puIJ for theIr own intereat,
and in dOIng so the, made no attempt
to play unf.,r WIth any other CIty.
They recognIzed the nght of every
other town to do 88 they were doutg
-to get out and hustle for wbatever
they wanted--and they held that It
was mcumbent upon every oUter CIty
to do so if it wanted to share 'n the
advantages supposed to accrue fro..
the tourIst travel
In establishl"g markers along the
routa directing toonsts through tJi.
CIties named no attempt 911141 mad.
to harm any ",stel CIty Savnnll1lft
had a right to do her own advertis­
ing. and It was left for her to do it
Our cIties olalmed no monopoly ot
the hIghways. but they dId claIm a
rIght to post by the roadSIde mforma
tlon whIch mIght be of benefit to
themselves and the travehng publtc
Savannah had a perfect rtght to do
the same thlllg But she had no rIght
to do mOle
The towns al6ng the MIHen Glenn­
v,He route therefole regard her con­
duct In tearlllg do\vn pub IC Slgl1�
CI ccted by tIle publ!,' spu Itec CItIzens
along the loute us an act of hostlh
ty It means a dIsregard of the
rIghts 01 other. less powerful Say
annah may well rejOIce ,hat she haot
supplant our 3lgn. but she wIH pa,
for It else we are badly mlstakeu.
If the busmes. men of Savann'"
thlllk that the husme.. men of MIIJen,
Stutesbolo Claxton and GlennVIlle
SAVANNAH CROWS OVfR
RfMOVAl OF SIGNS
ED BY OTHER TOWNS
SHfRlff INDlCHD
BY BUlLOCH JURY
The dUlly nO\llspapers of the state
In theIr ISSUe of Wednesday can,ed
the foHowlIlg
Statesboro Ga Nov 8 -After In
vestlgntmg charges agaInst Sherljf
B 'l MaHard of Bulloch county.
for two dnys the grand Jury UtIS
nfternoon returned a bIll chargmg
cruelty to prIsoners
'Tho other investIgatIOn grew out
of chalges of using county funds bnt
In thIS mstance no bIll was returned
, I hav" never whIpped but one ne
gro' saId Shentl' Mallard at'ter
learnmg the true blIJ had been re
turned "This was one of the four
negroes who burned a dwelhng houac
and became very insoleellt, and I
thought he needed beatmg
•
The charges for usmg county funds
grew out of the fact of the ahentl'
havmg collecwd msolvent taxes and
before he c()uld have a sdtlement
WIth the former tax collector be put
Follo'Vlng IS the proglam for the
AI't11lstice Day ('xcrCISCS Friday Nov
11th 3 0 clock COUlt house
Orchestru
Invocat,oll-Rev W T Granade
Song Star Spallgled Bannel- Au
dlence
:True Amcrlcul Ism-Lutl1el ZeIgler
Olchestla
Song Amcllcll-V eTnon Keown
Arnllstlce-"�I A M Deal
Male Quartette-DI Mooney Col
Booth Mr J E McCroan and Mr B
W Rustm
Readmg-MIss Mary Lee Jones
ArmIstIce 1lI France-Col LeRoy
Cowatt
Vocal Solo-MISS Juha Ca,mlchael
�he Red Croas - Albert Quattle
baum
BenedIctIOn
Orchestra
Jesse E E. men and httle son
John Roland reburned Wednesday to
Westwood N J after a month s VISIt
,,�th Judge ""d Mrs J? Brannen On
NOl th Mamstreet
